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General Intelligence,
UnrnEOEDEHTED, TitOTTraB.—-A great trotting

match came off at Albany on Monday. General
Dunham's mate was entered to trot one hundred
miles in ten hours, in harness. ' The feat was ac-
complished, arid more than accomplished. The
animal trotted one hundred and one miles within
the time, and had twelve minutes to spare—time,
nine hours and forty-eight minutes, (viz: from 6
A. M. till 12 minutes before 4 P. M.) The last
mile wag accomplished in four minutes, and the

""animal,after haying'the usual attentions-appear-1

3"e<l as fresh as if nothing had happened. • There
.was a disgraceful broil,.at; the close of the.affair,
in which a young man, named James Greene, had
few right arm shattered by a pistol .ball, fired by
Mr. AverillofTroy. .• :# •

ANOTHER MURDER AT PHILADELPHIA.—The
Iwdy.of a nVaivwas found floating in the river at
Philadelphia oh Friday, who had, no doubt, met

• with a violent ~death. The nose of the- deceased
was crushed, and on either side of the neck wore
extensive bruises, and the neck itself appeared to
be broken. On a further examination, a wound,
Apparently from a pistol ball, was discovered above
the breast bone. In the pocket of the. deceased
was a book in which were registered the descrip-
tionV marks, etc., of goods shipped on board solrie
vessel at Liverpool. . It was such a book as is usu-
ally kept by mates of vessels. • On the cover, was
the. " Hirkaway," and the name of some person
-\vhichwas BO far obliterated by the water that it
could not be deciphered. There were three keys
and a purse in his pocket containing a trifle in s'it-

E: V'n ' . . . . , , . .
H~"-"" ~"OrjR MINERAL " WEALTH.—Upwards of forty

hew lead mines have been opened in the mining
regions upon the Upper Mississippi, during the last
Winter. The mineral lands of Iowa and Wiscon-
sin ire supposed to be more productive of this me-
tal than the whole of Europe, with the exception
of Great Britain.

MISSOURI.-—A State convention to amend the
Constitution is tq be held lri Missouri in August
next. Among the reforms, which the St. Louis'
Republican says are demanded by the people,- arc
these: ' . • : . . . - ' ' • : ':,; .' : ''. ..

A reform in the Constitution, so tliat represen-
tation shall be based upon population;

A diminution of the power and patronage of the
Governor; . • '

A limitation of the judicial tenure, so thatiri-'
competent persons may, at least, be turned out ot
office at the end of their terms;

An election of the judicial officers by the
people;. . , . - • • '

The protection of the people in their property,.
60 that one portion shall not be made to bear great-
er bairdens of taxation than another; t

The encouragement of works of internal im-
provement, and the support of education, by all
means within the power of the State.

The republican people of this magnificent State,
are about to remodel their organic law upon the ,
most Democratic principles. All these questions
have been made issues before the people; and,
after full arid free discussion through tho press
and 'upon the stump, they have decided in their;
favor, by an immense majority. With a consti-
tution so framed as to give the citizen the largest
amount of liberty, compatible with his safety and '
protection, will, with its noble rivers, rich soil, arid

' genial climate,ensure to that state a degree of |
wealth, power and glory, perhaps not equalled,
certainly dot exceeded, by any of her sisters of the

. POPULATION OF THE WORLD.—According 'to
McGregor, the population of the world is 812,653,-
713. According to Bell this vast multitude is
thus divided :—"

Whites, '440,000,000
Copper colored, .18,000,000
Mullattocs, 330,000,000
Blacks, 120,000,000
Hassol deemed the world's population to be 038,*.

461,000—possessing the following Religions:—
Christians, 202,000,000
Jews, 6,000,000
Mahometans, • . . . . ' . . ' • 190,106,800
Bramlnists, ' 140,000,000
Bnddists, 313,977,000
All others, 131,4f;o,000

THE CHRISTIAN WORLD :—
Catholics, 137,000,000
Protestant, ' 66,000,000
Greek Church, &c., ' 60,000,000
The population of Europe is estimated by Malto

Bruh at 214,000,000 souls. Asia is put down by
Balbi at 413,844,300

LIFE ADD DEATH.—The population of the earth
is ostimated at one thousand millions, nnd a gonera-
tion Jasts thirty-three years. Therefore iri thirty-
three years the 1,000,000,000 must all die. Con-
sequently, the number of deaths will be, by ap-
proximation:
Each yearj 80,000,000

" day, 82,101
" hour, 3,421
" 'minute, 67

•" second, nearly' 1 '
• -If on the other hand; arhas-beemialculatedrthe-

riumber of births is to that ol the deaths as 12,to
10,'there will be born, .
Each year/ ' '- ' 36,000,000

"" day, ' . " 98,806'
" .hour, 4,098
" Minute, 68
"• ;second, • ' . • over , i

HEART'-RBNDIHG AFFAIR.—We learn, says the
Cincinnati Commercial, that a most heart-rend-
ing aflkir took place at Hamilton, Ohio, on Sa-
turday last. A young man of that place-was
crossing the Miami river on horseback, with his
intended wife, a lovely, girl, when tho latter's
horse stumbled and she fell into tho water, i Her
lover hastened to her assistance, when she threw
her arms around his neck. The current carried
them both into the deep water; both were drowned,
while, locked in each other's arms. On:Sunday
the body of the young :rhan had been recovered,
and between one mid two thousand persons, wore
gathered to search for the other. •

IT is STATED that there are two thousand acres
of land in the State of Delaware devoted to Peach
of chardsr" The crop last year was; 100,000ibush-
els.. ,.. . : • ' - . . . - • • ' ' - . . : - - ,
. HEAD ACIIE.-^T.WO or three spoonfuls of char-
coal, finely pulverised,', and drunk in soft'water,
half' a tumbler, will immediately cure the sick
head ache. . This distressing affection arises in
most cases, from a superabundance of acid on the
stomach. ^_ _ .__, - ,

PEDESTRIANISM.—-Ellsworth, the pedestrian was
to have commenced walking- at New Orleans, oh
Sunday list; 1000 miles in 1000 successive hours,
on a bet of $600. /The time required for the per-
formance of the feat is 41 days and 16 hours.

:.-MINISTERS DEAD.—The::Dlach. Tongue.—Tlie
Re*. B; Wcstlahe.pf Peru district.'and the Rev. Mr.
Buckingham, of Logansport district. Indiania, died
recently of erysipelas or black tongue. It is also
said that the llevi R. Hargrave died a few days
since in a fit. During a few months past the deaths
of tho following ministers' have been recorded in In-
diania, to wit: Clippcriger, Patrick,Guthrie, Elder,
Grouch, Games; Ballingall, Westlake; Bucking-
ham and Hargrave, all belonging to the Methodist-
church.-ABatoTnore Sun.'

: f \

er!c&VERY SISGUI^S.— <VWorcester!c&unty''Mass.1
lias the honorof being the birth place ofthree mem-
bers of the present cabinet, viz : — Messrs. Ban-
croft, -Walker and Marcy— the two former were
natives flf Worcester, and the latter was born' iri
Qouthbridge, .
., -jjt HfiiVT AND DREADFUL WAR MISSILE. — A
riew implement of warfare of terrible efficacy has
just been devised in England by Professor Brun-
een. It. consists of a liquid similar to alcohol, in
which tho oxigen, is replaced by arsenic. It ig-.

', nites the moment it is exposed .to ; the air. If any
vessel filled with it,l Ike a glass or iron globe, should
be thrown upon the decks or into the ports of a ship,
it would ignite the moment the vessel struck any
hard substance, and the inflammable liquid instant-
ly would be in a blaze. The atmosphere at once be-
comes filled with clouds of white arsenic, by which
v, deadly poison is evolved and inhaled. . Being

' heavier, than, and insoluble in water, It could not
be extinguished, and of course, it becomes fatal to
n)l within its influence. A dreadful implement in
the art of war.

CONFESSION OF A MURDERER — It will be remem-
bered that we some time since announced the ar-
rest of a man named Dean, at Lancaster, Pa., for
the murder of Mr. Edwards, at Chilicdlhc, Ohio,
and that he was subsequently conveyed to that
place. Is appears from the Lancaster Intelligen-
cer, that he has made a full confession, implica-
ting as bis associate in the crime,' a man named

• Maxon. The murder of Mr. Edwards was one of
the most atrocious in the records of the State,
and was perpetrated while the offenders were en-
gaged in the commission of an act of burglary. —
By the laws of Ohio, all persons found guilty of the
crime of murder in tho first degree, are punished
Vv)th death. It is said that Dean is (sensible of his
fate, and perfectly resigned to it. His spirits are

, lively, and he looks forward to the doom which is
Inevitably] before him, with an indifference which
IB truly appalling. The only thought which ap-
pears to ruffle his feelings is that of having as his
associate, his fellow prisoner, MaXotii, upon whom,
it IB said, he heaps indiscriminate curses.

. A Tifa^TRicAL Row B? STUDENTS. — On Mon-
day evening, some students from Cambridge con-
ducted themselves with great violence in* the Na-
tional Theatre, Boston. ..They took possession of
a box which hiid been previously engaged by a
party of gentlerricri and ladies, and when 'called
upon to withdraw, they began to shout and make'
all kinds pf disorderly .outcries.. .'The' officers re-
paired, to the :box to' put the rioters out, and were
received with clubs and sword canes. The assis-
tant box keeper was stabbed in tlie arm, and sev-
eral of the officers were severely bruised. The
students were.fin.ally driven' out of tho .tu'iatre.

FROM BERMUDA. — The Bermudian, "of April
26th, announces' the arrival of the frigate Vindic-
tive, bearing the flag of Sir Francis .Austen,, the
new admiral of the North ' American aria1 West
Indian station. ^Sir^ Francis is accompanied by
his family, consisting -of two sons and as many
daughters. Sir Charles Adam, in the 111 ustrious,
was to sail for England on the 29th. Tho saine
paper announces" the arrival of the Electro, on her
way to England,'" with important despatches from
Mexico." The sum of the despatches.^,' accord-
ing to {lie Bermudian, that Mexiqo.iigrees to the
iri'deperidenco of Texas, provided the latter will
stay independent.

"FROM CUBA.— By the1 arrival at New Yorkj of
the ship York,', Capl. Morrlll, from Mantanzas,
whence she sailed on the 28th April, the following
commercially important information has -been re-
ceived. .. That orders had been | received at the
Matanzas custom-house, to exact tonnage dues
only on the amount of cargo actually shipped on
board, and not as heretofore on the tonnage of the
vessels themselves, by measurement. The ton
to be estimated at 2,000 net Spanish pounds, and
the box- 'Of sugar at 400 pounds. ' ' . . - ; .

THE BOTTS— >Ait Infallible Cure. — A subscri-
ber of ours, Mr. C. Hutchison, has, informed us
of a remedy which he has used with unwavering
success for many years— and he has much expe-
rience on this subject— having been raised, in Ken-
tuciyr His father and himself have been engaged
in the drover's bnsiness— and neither of them ever
knew tho remedy to fail. It is very simple— it is
as follows:

Make a strong tea of sage, sweeten it well,
when about milk, warm drench your horse with it ;
if he will not open his mouth pour it down his nos-
trils. It will do just as well, except it may
give him a little couch — hut he will soon get over
that. ,- '

Mr. H. informs na that he has tried the sage on
living bolts, taken from the maw of a horse nfter
being cut open, and it killed them instantly. Tur-
pentine theV can endure. • They will oven live in
aquafortis for a. while— but the sage Is immediate-
ly fatal.— S. W.

A lUtiosoiie ROSE—The Philadelphia Ledger
Bays, tint the Michigan, or Eglantine rose, as it is

died, may be planted at the side of a dwelling,
Jthe base of a column, or at the fooVof' a tree.'
from a single root it will em-cod out its brunches
'a the length of twenty-eight or thirty feet, in one
JSiisoriv Its foliage is beautiful, but what renders
)i rtfobt pleasing is the numerous Clusters 6f flow-
ers, white, pink.rcd'and black, which may bo fre-
quently seen in one dueler.

LOCKJAW ctraKDtfy.|;LBOTRiqiTY. — It appears
that a remedy for this horrible disease has at last
been discovered. The Now York Journal bf Com
merce records a cure by the application of elec-
tricity . The patient wis a young woman, in wh'om
the disease had been brought on by cold and fa-
tigue, Mid her jawi had b«on ojosed five days.—
The electro galvanic apparatus waaanpUed to both
angles of th'o jaw, a'rin had not mode forty revolu-
tion;:' befpro tho coniplamt vvao entirely removed'.

FRIENDSHIP.
DY HENRY R. WALWORtU.

Oh, speak not to me of tlie fervor that burnt
In tlio breastufa friend!

1 know how It HnRere, depdru ami returns)—
Returns without end!

Oli, uponk not to me of the coldnora that chills ..
lU happiest hours;

Tin tho warning voice of a frUntl that reveals
The withering flow'n!

And oh, •ilenco tho tongue that carelcraly tpcaka •
> Of friendship thai wanes;

For Fiui-NDs cannot change., 'tis the heart-Hiring that
\Vlii!o triaiiHiij) nirnauil I [break/i.

AfQtBcal upihe llus that dare utter a word,
'Gaunt Ihiu holy boon!

For who lias not treasured the accents he beard
In friendship's sweet tone !

Then give me the grasp of affection that warmi
The heart and the soul;

But one faithful heart, and III battle its storms
, And conquer the world 1

NKW YORK, March 26,1845. .

Jttisccllancous.
The People of tho Grave.

We shrink from thn scorching bout of tho sun,
or We shiver beneath, the blasts that wither us as
hoy pass. The noise of the world is wearying—
:he hoito and din of life. Tho flowers we gath-
er have thorns tliat pierce us ^ and the.trgd, under
ivhoso boughs we turn for shelter, falls.to crush
us. We take our way aloiig crowded"streets,
meeting nothing but strange faces that stare coldly
as wo^pass—no smiler, no welcome. We wan-
clo'r tlrrouglrcfccTieTisatlisi'and perchance" some,
are with us that wo love or think we love; that,
even in .green paths there are briers to wound
the foot, or tlie serpents shining track crosses the
road wo go, or those with us fall away, and utter
loneliness is ill to bear. This is life—but the dead
Imvo rest.!.. Where ends our path? .Taken
.hrough dreary crowded streets, 'or through deso-
Jate by-ways, where is our .bed ,;at -hist-? • Forwe
cannot always1 wander, striving, struggling, hop'
irig, fearing, for we scarce know what—there
muBt bo some place of solace—where shall we
find it 1 Oh, weary, weary spirit, Here ends thy
toil—Acre, where the turf is so cool and green—
here, where .the Wind'whistles so mournfully
through the long-waving grata.' Rest thee—
take thy mantle around thee—lib do'wn upon this
ready earth, it will open and give thee rest. Art.
:hou cold ? ask the cold sepulchre to take the to
ts narrow chamber, thou wilt shiver in the winter

•wind no more. -Doth thy brow ache with all its
feverish excitement—this whirlwind of sound and
motion ? press it to.tho cool mantle of the tomb,
lot tho air grown damp and chill from passing over
graves, fan thy burning check—it will woo thee
to stillnessJwaitoealnx! thou wilt forgot the hot
turmoil of existence, thy new home shall "be so
quiet.—M?'s. Pnnsrrnby.

Fouutuiu of Vice.
Mothers,.if you would train up your children .to

to useful members of society, keep them from run-
ning about the streets. The great school of juve-
nile vice is the street. There the urchin learns
the vulgar bath, of the putrid obscenity. 'Forone
lesson at the fireside, he has a dozen in the kennel.
Thus, are scatte'red the Beijds of falsehood, gam-
bling, theft nnd violence1. Mothers, as you love
your own flosliand blood, make your children cling
toi the hearth-stone. Love home yourself; sink
lie roots deej>.amon[.; j'u'ur domestic treasures, set
an example in tlii?, as in nil things, whieh yn.ur
offspring may .follow..- It is ii nroat error, that
children may..be loft io vim wild In C-vnry sort of j
street 'temptation, for eeveral years, and that it
will then be time enough to break tljorri in. • This
liorrid mistake makes half bur spendthrifts, gam-
blers, thieves and drunkarda. No man would
raise a colt or an ox on such principle; no man
would sufjfer the weeds to grow in his garden for
any length of time, if he could eradicate them at
any time. Look to this matter, parents, see more
especially, that your children are riot out at night;
loitering around some coffee-house. 'Mothers,
make your children love, home and by all means
encourage them to love you better than all other
'mman beings.^-Qm'nci/ Herald.

.. Picture of Guizot in the Tribune.
Represent to yourself a man of low. stature;

with his head somewhat inclinedL forward, nnd his.
body bent from weakness to the right .Side,, thin
gray hair,.leaden complexion, hollow cheeks, as-
cending the speaker's^j'iitlorm. • Think that this
man, beside the carcs-of business, those for his
own weak health and two sickly children, bears
upon; his head the weight of more unpopularity
than any man,'since Richelieu and Mazarin.—,
Having ascended the tribune,'he crosses his arms,
throws back his bead, his forehead clears up and.
loots broader, his eye. a fill with sonl,a^d-fronihiB
lips, .round which plays a slightly contemptuous
expression,' flo'ws the most eloquent speech. In
the hall, filled with the elect of the nation,' with
the most distinguished peers Of France, and stran-
gers from all countries, you will look in vain fora
single face'that, betrays, absence of mind, weari-
ness, or indifference.. On the contrary, yiju. will
see'opponents and friends alikq fascinated, be-
wildered, or ardent in their demonstrations of
feeling'. This is an amnziug spectacle ; this is
to the great sW^sman tl)e compensation, for the
injustice that will'soon ma'ke it impossible for him
to maintain his present proud elevation.. When
he descends from the Tribune and returns horiiei
the feverish spirits fail; he must.at once lie down
and yield to his languor either in chat with his
children or in sleep.r-Alsig York Tribune1;. . '

' . Karl of Chatham.
In ."Mr. Wigan's very curious work upon the

" Duality of tlie brain," the following .authentic
and interesting anecdote is related ot Wmi. Pitt:

Never did man go so near, to destroy tho intel-
lect of his son by over excitement, as that arrogant,
unreasonable, imperious, and much, over-rated
man, the great Earl Of Chatham, as'ha is balled,':
" Courage my son," said'he, in one of his letters,
when tlie poor lad was complaining of tho enor-
mous variety* of topics nrged on his attpjitipn;
"courage my':boy, remempor there is only the
Cyclopedia to learn." ,Wm. Pitt was very near
falling a sacrifice to his father's ambition. Great
as were his talents, I do not doubt that they, wpujd
have been much greater, had they been more
slowly cultivated, and he might have attained tlie
ordinary term of hainann life, instead of his brain
wearing out his body at so 4arly an age. i To see
him as I have doric^.come into Bellamy's after the'
excitement of the debate in a state of collapse, that,
with his uncouth countenance, £ave the air of in-
sanity, swallow a steak without mastication, and
drink a bottle of port wine almost at a draught;
and be then barely woiirtd up to .tlie pitch'bf ordi-
nary impuUo—repeat the process twice, or I be-
lieve, even three times, in the course of a night—
was a frighlfut example of over cultivation* of
brain before it had attained its full development.
So much hud Its excitability been exhausted by
premature and exceBBive mental stimuli, that
when his ambition was satisfied, it was incapable
of even keeping itself in action without the phy-
sical stimulants I have spoken of. Men called
the sad exhibition the triumph of mind over mat-
ter; I call it tho contest of brain arid bqdy, where
victory Ir, obtained al (lie sacrifice of life.

THE SPIRIT OF BEAUTY.
BY ItJiV. J. N. DANFOR.TII.

There Is something In man which responds
with Various emotions to the influence of tliat
which has been called the Spirit of Beauty. This
mysterious influence may flow from something
Without, him, or it may arise, as by instinct of ge-
nius, within his own bosom, stirring that internal
deep which the line of created thoughts has not
yet fathomed.

Tho elements of thia spirit, However cthcrial,
are real; if evanescent in one form, they are pro-
duced In another i exciting the imagination^ ele-
vating the one of moral* l'celiiig,".aiid often,•as"
sweet music falls Oh the' car, lending the most, de-
licious sensations around tho heart. A charm is
breathed through the soul, which, if it docs extin-
guish tho consciousness of tho mortality that sur-
rounds it, creates a higher sense of tho spiritual
destiny that awaits it. Let him who would feel
tho power of this influence walk abroad in a calm
summer's night till ho stands alone in tho great
temple Of nature, a serene silent worshipper.—
The Spirit of Beauty will meet h i m ! It will smilp
upon him'iis it did on the sweet Psalmist of Israel,
Irom the starry heavens: It will recall the forms
of those ho. loved—forms riow sleeping In the
earth on which he treads. It will riso before him
iri every object that is linked with somo tender
association. His heart trembles with delight.

Let us now change the scene. It is morning-
morning on tho hills. Tho light'is .drawing up
the declivity, where the visitor often sported away
so many ol tho rosy hours of childhood. .Years
of-sorrow may. have intervened, dqa'dentng: the
primitive hopes and chilling the early aspirations
of his heart. But behold the Spirit of Beauty is
there, unsullied by tho storms bf life, undocayod
by the lapse of time; beckoning him near her, as
she sits unthroned amid the woods and waters.—
There amid those Ehades.,he reclined his. youthful
limbs when the very sense of existoncq was bliss.
In tliat clear stream he slaked his burning i hirst.
Those scenes ho now'lives over again. Here-
peats the Ceremony, and-it fills his soul with joy..
Beautiful land! he exclaims. No other spot of
earth is so fair.

There are dreams of tho Poet, In which the
same "heavenly maid"appears,revealing thoughts
and images, reserved .for a chosen few. It is the
secondary inspiration of man.

"Egoriaj sweet creation of some heart
Winch found no mortal resting place so fair
As thine ideal brensi—* '* .* .'
Thou wort a beautiful thought-find softly bodied forth."
It is the prerogative of Genius to be highly asso-

ciated, 'The rank which it-holds is not an artifi-
cial elevation. It is tho gift of God. It ia an or-
der instituted by the Author of intellect. .Its se-
crets 'hayo not on|y: not been communicated, but

_they ore incommunicable. Of the millions who
eat food"and"bTeaf!i(njirra7fe"W~dnly are admitted
into this order. To them the " sweet creations",
ore revealed. In them' tho "beautiful thought"
glows; Like the prophet, who paw the winged
horses and glittering- cliarriots of the hosts in tfio
air, invisible to others, to their visions in imparted
the wonders of the world 6f Imagination, •

Of one of those-peers of the realm, of imagina-
tion—Spenser—it has . been said- by another—
Campbell—"We shall no where find more airy,
and expansive images of visionary things, a sweet-
er tone of sentiment or n finer flush in the colors
oi lnngnage, than hi this Reubens of English poo-
try." TosuehthoiSpiritof Beauty appears some-1
times when rapped in the abstractions of poetic |
meditation at.home: Bometim.es whenM'fulking I
their excursions abroad. They find her. amid I
congenial localities—as they wandpr by the mar-1
gin of the glassy lake; or toil up the mountain
steep—or gazo on the rrtahy-colortd heavens—of
repose amid the decaying monuments of ancient
art,or contemplate tho "human I'acp divine," es-
pecially in that softer, mould, where Milton—as.
in his Eyij—behelfl tL charm beyond the reach Of
art, and a grace to be sketched on'y by his immor-
tal pencil. 'That modern- Bard,.'who,lingered
amid the ruins of Rome, '< the Niobe of nations,"
till the mountain of inspiration within him gushed
forth,'-"scattering its golden spray- on every, col-
umn, arch, temple a'hu* tomb, that had been spared
bythO;tooth 6f Time, might Imvo charmed tho
very Spirit of Beauty, hcrsqlf in such scenes, b;tit
for that chronic scrowl, which disfi^ir.cd the' face
of his Genius. Not in vain was she courted amid
Italian sccfies"by a true IpVOrrlhe ttntlior of Hui
man Life,: in whose, poelry thefe is such a quifet
depth of sensibility and reflection as to give back,
with photographic exactness, 'the images of no.-,
tuj-e without tL f ulHe or a stain. And that.popular
couplet is now running tho whole circle of tlie
English language:

'.' Caronbc'll'B no more—his elder, Rogers lives, >
Thus UpFE dcimru—whilu .Mj:JIOBV survives:','

And yet Hope has not departed'. Tho Spirit of
Beauty lives, in the pleasures of Hope, as it does
in the pleasures of Memory. The forms of the
authors must be folded in the, melancholy drapery
of the tomb, but their works live: Over them
Death hath ho power.—the*Grave no supremacy.
And among (fte pleasures of membry wilt be.this
—that weTiave read the work_ of, that name :—
among those of hope, that some other Campbell
will arise to hold, like him,'communion' with a
muse, that shall dictate no lines, which " dying
he would .Wish'to blot."
- No less earnestly docs tho Painter realize the,

presence of that power, which comes to men in so
inany fprrw:' If his bo not pre;eminently a beau-
tiful art, the epithet is' unnMning. In the pro-
found musings of his genius, he perceives quali-
ties in things which escape the observation of the
superficial or unpractised' mind. The Spirit of
Beauty dwells in his thoughts—teaches him how
to combine—to, contrast—to group—to color—to
impress the very image of thought oh tho face of
the canvass—and as if by' miracle to .brcqthe it-
self into the animate figures that 'rise under liin
plastic hand. So the (sculptor transmits through
ages the endearing memorials of his genius. But
this he could not flo, were not that genius so con-
versant with the Spirit of Beauty, that with won-
derful skill it guides the hand that chisels out
those varying forms.

Other manifestations hath this Spirit, of which,
however, we will not at present -speak.

HOPE.—Eternal hope! thy realm is unfading—
tho'w art strong even in the maniac—thou art pre-
sent in high and low condition—thou art a balm
for every woe—'thou leadest to the; Himalayan
summitof time—spreactest eternity before us like
one grand panorama—and showost us joy at God's
right hand, that shall never pall or fade while
eternity endures! Oh ! when marble shajl moul-
der—when arts, aha)l crumble—and worlds in
flaming fire decay, thou shall light thy tprch with
the last biasing fragments of expiring nature,' and
livo eternal.in tlio skie'a. . i .

What is man without the hope of future life ?
How feeble f how disconsolate!, how dissatisfied I
Earth, it is true, has a thousand allurements, and
opens to our tasto unnumbered sources of joy;
but, In tho midst of them there is a certain some-
thing wanting to gratify the soul, if the hope of
immortality be absent. '

Whenever you buy or sell, tet or hire, make a
fair barsairi.aml rievertruBtto"Wciman''ldiengrcc
about trifles." .

. The Value of Character.
Young persona, on commencing life and h'nf

little experience, are frequently heard to ridicule
public opinion, -They disregard what is said,of
them by the world, defy the sentiments of their
neighbors and friends, and imagine they are pur-
suing a very independent'course! Sad mistajte
this. No oho fs independent in a civilized and
moral community, who willingly nnd wilfully pur-
sues the path of error. We are all liable to vicis-
situdes, to calamity and suspicion, and disguise it
as we may, when a slander is rotated of an, indi-
v.idtlal, we urn apt to believe or disbelieve it. uc-
coVding-tootho.character whiuh the IndivlduiiJ has
lieforo enjoyed. Thus, If he' hail beonspefve^o,
vicious, irreligious or immoral j- if ho hail' defied
public opinion, violated the proprieties of life, ne-
glected his duty as a son, n. lather and-a' citizen,
we should be vary opt to credit, to some extent at
least, any story that might be related to his disad-
vantage, no matter how serious tho charge against
him. If violent, passionate and vindictive, we
might believe it possible that he had committed
a murder, and ground our belief on comparative-
ly light circumstantial, evidence : but if on tho
other hand, ho had boon subdued, \yell-rcgulaled
in temper and forgiving in disposition, we should
discredit any serious charge of violdncp and blood-
shcd.'except upon testimony of the most unequivo-
cal kind.

Tho some rule is applicable.to aiiy'other crime.
A known falsifier, if charged with a bitter and ma-
'ignant slander, would be regarded as guilty upon
very slight evidence; while an individual whose
ife had been one of benevolence and generosity,
ivhB would rather softehltnd apologise Wri'tliah ex-"
aggerate the defect of character in another, would
bo considered as entirely innocent, if charged, ex,-
cent upon the strongest testimony, with navirig
calumniated a neighbor or friend; - .The itripbr-
tancp of character, therefore, wall bo readily ap-
preciated-by the intelligent observer.' The value
of a good name cannotpe over estimated in an en-
lightened, moral and civilized society. Even vice
is a constant pay ing tributoto virtue. The vicious
never select from among their associates persons
to whom they confide important trusts. "Knowing
themselves, they suspect and doiibt others simi-
larly situated.. Tims the beauty of virtue and the
value of character are more palpable. ,-

We remember once havingread an account of
a trial for murder. The evidence against tho ac-
cused was altogether circumstantial, but never-
theless was strong. The prospect was gloomy,
and few friends who still clung to the unfortunate
man, believed tliat his chance, for acquittal was
feeble. At that -moment a thought, struck the
mind of his attorney. He sent and discovered ah
old man who had been the teacher of the accused
during several years of hi» youth. He questioned
him as to his character, habits and disposition in

-boyhood, and found that the answers.were-of.tha
most gratifying Icihd. He had, as a lad, been a
favorite with his teacher, and deservedly. lie
was grcntlo of-disposition, courteous among his
associates,'never nngagedIn quarrel/Ing*, aniT was
generous even to a fault. The. testimony of the
old man, which was given before the court and
jury in an agitated voice, turned the scale, and
the accused was acquitted; .-

Hero the value of character, even in early life,
was forcibly illustrated. A case sOmewhat simi-
lar was recently tried in this city. A young infth
was indicted for forgery, and the prosecutor testi-
fied positively, not only that his name had been
forged, but that the defendant had issued the pa-
per to which it was attached. But:a host of wit-
nesses came forward, who had known tho ydu'th
for'several years, and w.ho testified as to his good
character, and he was consequently released.

-This was altogether, right. It is almost im-
possible for an individual who for ten, twenty, or
thirty years, has been In the habit Of acting con-
scientiously and uprightly, to commit a base crime.
Years of proper conduct, moreover, should ffe per-
mitted to weigh against circumstantial evidence,
however strong. Young 'men,' therofore,.when
setting put in life, should not, as is often the; case,
turn a deaf ear to whd't Is called public opinion,
or violate what is regarded as the rules of proprie-
ty and the principles of virtue. Although such a
course may .satisfy for a timo,;a period will come
or may como, when a departure from the correct
path will bo''visited1 with serious penalties. 'It
should be remembered, moreover, that "a well
constructed•popiety-may-bo-compared-to a. -com--
mercia! partnership, where each has a different
portion bf internals; there, if each partner do all
in his power to benefit the general fund, the por-
tion belonging to each will become moro valuable;
but if any, .mindful only of hfs individit'arpfbfit,1

proves careless of the united prosperity, the pro-
bability is, that the concern will bo ..'ultimately'
wrecked on the quicksands, of BolfishnesB, and in-
volvoiitf its ruin the authors of the calamity."

Swearing. • •
Wh'ft'tevep fortune, may be made by .perjury, I

believp there never.was a man who made'a fortune
by swearing. It often happens that men pay for
swearing, but it; seldom happens, that they are paid
for'it. It is not easy to fiercolve what honor, or
credit is connected.with i!. ..tyoesany man receive
promotion'because he is a noble blusterer 7 ' Or. is
any man advanced in dignity because lio.Js export
in profano swearing ? Lo\v must bo the charac-
ter \vhlcli Bfich impertinence will exalt; high must
'be the -charactcr-which sueh-impertinbhco jvill iinL
dogradn'. MeScusablo.thftroforoimustbolJio prac-
tice which has neither reason nor passion to sup-
port it. The drunkard has his cups; the lecher
his mistress; tho satirist his revenge,; the.ambi-
tious mart his preferment; the miser his gold; but
the common swearer has nothifrg; hi sells his sou'
for naught, and drudges in the service of the dovi
gratis: Swcaringis void of all plea;.it is not tho
olftpring of the soul, not .interwoven With the tex-
ture of the body ; nor any how allied to our frame.
For, as Tillolson expresses it, "though Epmo.men
pour out oaths us if they woro natural,yet no man
was ever born of a swearing constitution."'

RncirE FOH CUBIKO THE TETTER; WORM.—
Take a lump of rock salt, size of a common hick-
ory nutrthe'same-quantity of 'rilunrnnd'conperiis
—bum them separately on a shovel and pulverise
them together—^then put them in a bo.tde, and
pour in a half a pint of vinegar, and every night
oft going to bed, wash tho part afll'ctcd with a
soft rag. , ,. ... ' .

Wo glve.anotlier, wliich wo Imvo known used
with success: Take Mercurial ointnient,.sugar
of lead nnd Red precipitate, and rub. them tho-
roughly together; the quantities not remembered;
but, as there-is no Imnn in the two first, wo use
eMugh. of the latter to give a. (slightly reddish
lingo. Rub the parts aflbcted 'thoroughly twice a
day for a few days. We have used it on an invet-
erate ring worm,'—S,' VV. Farmer-

It is a singular fact "that four ditl'erent Ion
guagesare Hpoken in Englandt Th.Qre.arO Bo.me-
thing likp;a,000,ddO in Ireland who Bjpeak Irish;
and cannot Englibh—some 100,000 in Wales wlv
do hotspeak English—many in HcoHaud, also, win.
do not speak English. In the Isle of Man .the.rt
is a population which speaks a branch of tlie Teu-
tonic tongue.

Cqjjtoiit'ni'ont m tlio legit jmaUc'ftspnnij of mod

1310QCENT EXTKACTS.
" There nre few spectacles m6rb tOUchilig in the1

world, perhaps, than at early morning, ere the last
veil of night hath departed from the sanctuary, or
In tho eveniiipr twilight, when the first shadow of.
the corning darkness has fallen upon the holy
place, to behold separately, silently kneeling upon
the altar's steps, or the cold pavement, those who
fta'ye seemed to seek the hour of seclusion from
tho world's great throng, to pour out their prayero
and tears—to pour out their joye in gratitude, or
'their sorrows in. submission, Before HIM who
hears the inaudible sigh, and understands the Utt-
uttered thought."

"My blood boils in my veins, and I will not try
to still .their.throbbihgs, when I think of the band-
ed, tyrannies of tho earth—the Asiatic, Assyrian';
Egyptian, European—which have been united toi
crush down, all human interests and rights. This
is not with' mo, a matter of statistics, or "of politi-
cal generalities.—-Down into the bosom of society,
down among the sweet domestic charities bf ten •
thousand million homes, down among the sore and
quivering fibres of human hearts unnumbered and
innumerable—tin; iron of accursed despotism h(U?
jeen driven ! At length from ihe long dark night

oppression, I see the people rising* to reclaim
and assert their rights. I see them taking the
lower which .to them indubitably belongs into',
heir own hands. I rejoice to see ii. 1 rejoice
tnd yet 1 trcmhle. ItromWelOst they should re-
aliate the wrongs they have endured.

"If liny government can bo regarded as the minj
SleTofGbdj if any form of power "can be"regar3e<i~~
as tho.,.volce of God,-that.government must beL
the one which a Whole people has chosen rind/
framed for the general good; tliat voice must boi
the mighty and multitudinous voice of the elective
franchise." .

" Doubtless fe're wiU,be Shocking things in the;'
world—things unheard of and incredible. -Not
only ' the too of tlie peasant gall the kibe of tho '
courtier,' but people will stand face to face—•
\vi\\meet in the same company and actually talk
togctlter—between whom there will be nothing on
earth in-common but that they are men!' Alas!
what a" seid history will be written of those times i.

"Then" will it be sa'id'"men were respected,
jijsir their titles,.but for their merits.* It wa»-

an all-levelling age—in which nothing wa^ vett-
e rated but virtue. .Nay, BO besotted wero raatti
kind that they worshipped virtue and truth though
they were stripped of all outward magnificence
and ptfwer...,,The highest places in Eocipty_wer8
sometimes occupied proh! pudor—by poor men.
Yes; it was an age hi which the horribly vilo aris-
tocracy of talent and virtue prevailed. If there •
was a man of wisdom and genius among thenft
men.-wenLmacL about him ;_theyT3eemed:to fee|_
as if his notice and friendship were as honorable
to them us ff he' fmd been' a Ior3 or a prince. Yes,'
Christians , though they were, they fell towards
the "degradation of those Grecian and Roman times;
when Diogenes, was honored in his tub', ana din-
cinnalus was called from his plough.".

"Rome is too mighty a name to bo withstood'by;
any such or any other influences. Let you como
upon th'at hill in what mood you may. the scene
will lay hold upon you, as with the hand of a giant.
I scarcely know how to describe' tho. impression
—but it seemed to mo as if something, strong and
stately, like the slow and majestic maTclrof a
mighty whirlwind, swept around. those eternal
towers; .the storms of time that had prostrated:
the proudest monuments of the wprld, seemed to
hlva left their vibrations oh the still and solemn
air; ages of history passfed before me; the migh-
ty procession of nations—kings, councils, empe-
rors, empires, and generations had passed over.
that sublime theatre., The .fire, thes storm, the
earthquake..had gone oy; but there was vet left
the still small voice—like that, at which the pro*'
phet 'wrapped his face in his mantle;'"

^Whethfer this Government will assent, and en-.'
fto'urago her citizens or. not in the settlement of
Oregon, they will do it—your power cannot check!
•'t. Ifou might as well attempt to turn the waters'
jf the Missouri, bacl; upon its sources in the
R'ocky Mountains, as to turn back the. flood of
population from tho shores ol the Pacific ocean.
The-Allcghanios may-bo piled upqnrthe,Rocky_
Mountains and pur people' will scale thom.-r-
Tiie march of empire, is westward—nothing, can/
cho"ck it."

. , , -Early Rising." . . . ;
Whatever-may be permitted in the winter s^a-

son, in.the way of indufgence .in-the false and.pqr-,;
nicious luxury of morning, slunibers, sloth can find
no excuse for tho practice'..at this season of the
year, or during the summer and autumn.", If ma-
tutinal Bomneloncy be bad; as it is, even in tho
hyemal season, it is worse by far in the yerin*Ii!
tho summer and the' rfutumna!.' Rise early,' then;
all of you; old men arid matrons, young!men afld.
maidens, and enjoy. :-. ,

"Thc<:ou],the pilent,and the-fragrant hour,'
. To raeiliuition duo, and Eucf^d song,"

• Try it,.antl you will be ablq in the course of *
few mornings to^uery with the poet.

wihlljf'i
.—Early rising leads to industry, in-'

cidehtally if not directly. If not absolutely cer-<V
tain, the probability is strong, that ho who imb
tales thetaa in.tho.,practice of early rising Will
adopt her (molts of industry;' ,

"See how the lilflo biwybce
. improves encli cliinioK hour.

And gallicra honey all the'day,'
', 1-Yomiiv'ry opening flower."
Now, as rome flowers, not only in tho garden1,- '

but Iff all the fields, arid depurtijnems pf business,
open early, the hand ot industry cannot be put
forth too BOOH, nor too busily employed during Uiq.
whole day.-!—/JrtW. Hun. ' >rr

—JJlQ,.editei; of the ICnjckorbocket judicrouBly._
illuutratcs the rieiessity of a reform'in iheoic^F
nomenclature. Verv inuch confounded, says he,'
was,pur friend Dr. Doan, a few years since, by 01
remark 6f one of his patients. The day previous,
tho Doctor had prescribed that safo and palatable
reriiedy, the syrup o.f,bucRlborn, and. had left his
prescription duly written in the usual cabalastie
characters; ' Syr. Rham Cath.' -, On inquiring if
the-patient Imif taken the medicine, a thunuor
cloud darkened her face, .lightning flashed from
her eyes, and she roared .^ut: '^fo! I con read
youi; Doctor-writing—and I a'ii't a-going1 to taka
the Syiu/io/flflmCafsforany body undorneaven !*

PACKED UP HUMAKITV.—A Baltimore _ pan«
t-tatea that information haa ''son received 'njlhat
city of ii negro Borvaht frfl,. belpngintf to Mr. Bgn,i»
isunin Rossi who hsspeeji m'f'PftI6t wjae 'toWi-,.
It appears from the fapl? {hat liaVottaniinired, that
ihe had been safejyjdelivered In York, Pa,, as jjorshe
invoice, enuelj picked away in a good sized bo>(
adapled tjj hir-dimonsions. This Is an: entirely
novel stylo of abducting gkves, we apprehend, an'd
may eervo us a caution to common curriers, UK
the same system might possibly be prucliccd on n
liirgfi ocale,



Spirit of Jcffcr00u,

Friday Morning, May 16,
The Extension of Freedom.

There is one class in this country of our:', who
profess to be horror-struck- at tho idea of the ex-
tension of tho "area of Freedom." It fills their
imaginations with tlio most frightful visions aa to
the future—they eec1 the iron-tread of deepotio
power in search of conquest—and as a conse-
quence, the ultimate downfall of Republican Gov-
ernments. The fair temple is to bo demolished,
arid Republics hurled to atoms. But, in spite of
all this affected horror at, the extension of free
principles and free governments, the march of
Liberty is onward! It has been nurtured an'd ma-
tured in our ownglorloils Union, and Is now shod-
ing-its benign itiflue'nctr over1 every land. - As in-
telligence and .civilization progresses, will the in-
herent rights of man be made manifest, and his
abhorrence of vassalago and slavery be exhibited.
The Despot may well tremble, for his downfall
is approaching. The mandate of the Usurper will
fall still-born before the light of Reason, of Jus-
tice and of Truth. „

Mr.. Ritchie and the Enquirer.
On Friday last the veteran of'the Enquirer gave

his parting address to the pcoplc.of Virginia.. It
was chaste and beautiful in language, happy in

. conception, and deeply afl'ectingin its tone. "For
forty years has Mr. 11. labored at tho head of the
Enquirer, with a zeal and fidelity, not surpassed
by any other editor in the Union. His pre-emi-
nent abilities have given him a high rank among

-the leading-men-of-his agc,-and-he-is-now-imi-po-
sition where the" full development of his powe-s
may be reasonably anticipated..

In the address of Mr. Ritchie, we find the fol-
lowing striking admonition as to'tlie necessity o
preserving in its purity the right of suffrage :—
,.,. "Were I to. venture to leave with you,one piece
of advice, of more importance than the rest, it
would be to guard with more than vestal vigilance
the purity of the right of suffrage. It is the right
conservative of all the other rights. Let this pre-
cious privilege be corrupted, and you poison Liber-
ty at her very fountain. Destroy this corner-stone
of the building, and the whole structure of your
political institutions is in danger of falling into
ruins."

The Enquirer is now conducted by William F.
& Thomas .Ritchie, Jr.* and as they are worthy,
Boris of a noble sire, we doubt not they, will bo fully
able to sustain the high -reputation of their jtfur-
nal. It is the duty of the party for whose benefit
they labor, to give tliem'a substantial encourage-
ment ill their responsible avocation.

m

The Weir JVurae. .
The Historical Society of New York seem to

meet with little encouragement in their eflbr.t to.
give a new name to our country. They propose
that "Algania" shall be substituted, and for what ?
We are at a loss to perceive. There is no word,
nor combination of words, that can more forcibly
express the grandeur of Our country, or the ge-r
nius of its institutions, than the United States of
America! What if there be other States than
our own designated by tho term America, does
any one ever mistake what is meant by saying
"I am an Am«ri«m citizen?" Under this name!
we have grown from infancy to manhood, and let
us stand by it through all the vicissitudes that
may await us.

At a recent meeting of the Historical Society,
letters were read from numerous societies, as well
as individuals, whose opinions had been solicited
concerning the new and distinctive name for the
United Slates. The replies were almost invaria-
bly in opposition to this change, and to all change;
especially those of Chancellor. Kent, Mr. Van
Buren, and Mr. II. Bleecker. : The following is a
copy of Mr. Van Buren'a letter jn reply to the
question propounded:

LINDENVMLD, May 3,1815.
"DEAR SIR : Your letter-addressed to me as-a

corresponding Secretary of the New York Histori-
cal Society, in which they do me the honor to ask
my opinion in regard to the expediency of the
adoption by this country of a national name, was
accidentally mislaid, and not recovered until this
morning, or its receipt would have been sooner
acknowledged^,
. "I appreciate very -highly the peculiar motives
which influence the society in this matter, and
have been vividly impressed by the reasons of its
committee, but have not been able to satisfy my-
self of either tbe necessity or expediency of the
proposed undertaking; preferring, under present
circumstances, tlmt the matter should remain as
it now stands.

"I am, dear sir, with tbe best wishes for 'the
prosperity of the society, und a deep sense of its
groat usefulness to the country, very respectfully,
truly yours, M.-"VAN BUREN." >

1 ' _ . *"SC^

Chancellor Kent says:—"As I prefer the prc-
.'._ *?Ml dp.signat|on_pflnjy^gujiLcy_jiOhe_.Uiiitpd

Siates of .America, which 1ms become indellibly
ingrafted in the constitution; law;?, and history of
the United State?, to any other that may be thought
of, it is unnecessary to enter into any discus-
sion of tbe subject.' My judgment and taste

, are decidedly averse to any attempt at innova-
tion." ^ -

PF The Philadelphia Inquirer says:
"The Washington Union pronounces the re-

port that Mr. Blair is to get the mission to Russia
as a condition of his sale of tho Globe "a fable."
It formed no part of the contract/says the Union,
and it Is ridiculous to suppose to.—But if F. P. B.

.,_.gets,the mission, .will the man-who said-lie wan to
get it, be regarded as speaking a prophecy or from
information?"

-We will answer the inquiry contained in the
last paragraph in the real Yankee mode of asking
another? When in 1826, the election of PresU
dent came to theHouec of RepresenlutivcH, Genrgo
Kremefsaid that Mr. Clay, was to get the Secre-
taryship of State as part of the contract to elect
Mr. Adams. .Now will the editor of the Inquirer

. answer our question. Should honest Oenrge Kre-
mer, whotaidMr. Clay was to get fie Secretary.
*h\p of State, have been regarded as speaking a
prophecy• or from information 7—ffeyslont. '•

INTENDED RESIGNATION or JUDGE Sroav—It is
•aid, that at tho present session of the Circuit
Court in Maine, Judge Story will announce
his intention of.resigning bin office as one of
the Judges of the Supremo Court of tha United

Death of Hon. Wm.'H. noflne.
This distinguished individual, for many years a

Representative of Virginia in tho Congress of the
U. 8., died at Tree Hill, near Richmond, on Sun-
day morning last. The Enquirer furnishes the
following 'brief, though just and merited, tribute to
his memory:

A NODLI: SrmtT Fr.KD!—It Is with feelings
of tlio deepest grief that wo aro called upon to re-
cord tlie dentli of WILLIAM HENRY ROANE of this
couniv. We'know that this melancholy riows
will (ill with pain tho heart* of a numerous body
of friend.-', not only In Virginia, but throughout the
Union. Blessed with a vigorous.mind, with warm
and generous feelings, with a keen sense of honor
and love for all'that was noble and* elevated, ho
has passed through all the stages of his interesting
life, with tho esteem and affection of all wilt
kntSw him. Ho has filled the career of an honor-
able ambition, with distinguished success. As a
member of-thc Honso Of Delegates ofVa., as a
Representative of the people in tho lower house ol
Congress, and as Senator of the United h'tdtos, ho
has won tho highest honors, and has always re-
turned them, untarnished and pure, to tlio body
of his devntcd constituents. On repeated occa-
sion?, ho has been a prominent member of the
Electoral College of Virginia—nnd there Is not a
single spectator of the thrilling proceedings of the
last Baltimore Convention, who does not remem-
ber the deep sensation produced on that body, by
tho eloquent and touching remarks of our lamenr
ted and venerable friend, selected, as ho was, by
tho Virginia Delegation, to cast the.voto of our
State. As a -father and husband, his kindness and
a flection were deep arid, unbounded—as a private
citizen, ho was beloved and respected by every
,0110—and his death will be a source of sincere re-
gret to our whole community, who loved him for
his virtues and noble qualities. He was the son
of the late Judge Spencer Roano—one of Virgin-
ia's brightest lights, and tho grandson of the im-
mortal Patrick Henry.

ttjfTho Spring Term of the Superior Court of
this county, will commence Its session on Monday
the 19th instant, but the Docket, we believe, will
not be called until Thursday, tho.22d, when the
Quarterly Term for tho county, which also com-
mences on Monday, will have finished its session.

The trial of Nelson Hooper, charged with the
murder of William Brooks, in Morgan county, has
been removed here, and will take place during the
next sitting of the Court. Hooper is now in the
jaiLof Uii.sj!j5uiity,Jhayjiig.been^brought.down-oii
Tuesday last. . . • . .

OREGON.—Tho Washington Union says: "We
want peace with great Britain—peace, with all tlie
world; but it must be an honorable .peace.. Wo
hope, that the present administration will continue
the negotiation which wa's unfinished by the last.
We trust that they will calmly discuss the subject
with tho British minister—hear what he has to say
—and adjust the differences, if it be possible,
compatible with our rights and-our honor.—
But it must bo with a due regard to those cate-
gories

It is confidently- stated by Washington corres-
pondents of tho New York papers that Mr. Pick-
ens, of South Carolina, has declined accepting the
Mission to London, tendered to himoy the Execu-
tive.

SNOW.—Snow fell- in Boston on Thursday
morning last,—on the Penobscot river there was
^.^P^v^qu8.11,andsnpwihad_fallenJo the depthi of
'two inches.. On' Thursday night there was a
light frost in Boaton. ' ••• .

THE :PinsBui!o FUND.—Tho Treasurer of the
Fire Fund.reports that the amount received tp this
date is $96,120 07. This is exclusive of the appro-
priation of $50,000 by the State.

Tho New Postage Bill.
For the information says tho U. S. Journal, of

our readers, we give, in a condensed form, the
rates of Postage, upon letters, newspapers and
pamphlets, as regulated by the new bill, by the last'
Congress, which goes into operation on the first
day of July next: _

• • OS LETTERS.

Single letters, or any number of pieces
not exceeding half an ounce, 300
miles or, less," 6 Cents.

If over 300 miles, . 10 "
Drop letter, (not mailed) ' . . - ' . a "
For each additional half ounce or part
• thereof, add single postage thereto.

. ON 1JEWSPAPER3.

Newspapers of 1900 square inches or
. less, sent by editors or publishers,

from their offices of publication, any
distance not exceeding 30 miles, Free

Over 30 miles and not exceeding 100 1 cent.
Over 100 miles, and out of tlio State, l£ "'..
Alljiizes over 1900 square inches, post-

age same as pamphlets.
,. ON PAMPHLETS.

Pamphlets, magazines, and periodicals,
any distance, for bno ounce or less,
each copy, 2 "

Each additional ounce or fractional part
thereof, .. - '. 1J "

OS CIKCI/'LARS.

Quarto post, single cap, or paper not .
larger than single cup, folded, direct-
ed, and unsealed, for every eliect.any
distance, 2 "

Acquittal of Dr. Snyder.
A letter has been received in this town, stating

that Dr. SAMUEL -C. SNYDEH, charged with the
murder of. Mr. Gibbon, of Smithland, Ky., has
been tried Solid acquitted. Tbe papers from tho
West are silent on the subject, and up to this time
nothing concerning tho trial has appeared in the
papers ivohavc'seen; ~ r - - - - -

P. S, Since the above was written, we have
seen, the Louisville Journal of the 10th, and it
elates, on the authority of the Nashville Union
that Dr. Snyder has been acquitted.

U"Thc Martinsburg Gazette announces, on tho
authority of the Rev, Mr. Halsey, of Mississippi
that Rev, John Hcnshaw, formerly of Berkeley
county, was drowned recently whilst crossing
a small stream in Noxubce county, Miss.

B7' We notice that the Richmond Times is
soon to bo enlarged, and several improvements
.aro jromJ8edJ_JJnder.^llio_. management of-Mr -
Cowurdin, it has proved itself one among the
ablest,.an well as honest, courteous and dignified
Whig journals in the country. Mr. C'urrington
has been lately associated in the editorial depart-
ment, and sustains a high reputation as a writer

lp* Dqouau-riN Gr.onou.-rA letter from Augus-
ta, says there has been no rain there for seven
weeks.

Orf Tho name of the city of Naueoo, tlie Mor-
mon city on tho Mississippi, [a to be changed to
St. Joseph)).

13" Dr. Mitchell of Philadelphia, han roconstniC'
ted the fumpuu dice* player of Mnelzel, and it ia to-
be exhibited.

Methodist Convention i
The Southern Methodist Convention, which for

the last few months has been .the cause of much
speculation, and may Indeed by its action, have a
serious bearing on the perpetuity of tho Union,
convened at Louisville on tho 1st instant. Dele-
gates wore present from the conferences of Ken-
tucky, Missouri, Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, Indian Mission, South Caroli-
na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Texas. There
wort 82-ddIcgatcs present out of 103 appointed.

Bishops Soulo nnd Andrew were Invited to pro-
side over the Convention, and in giving their as-
sent, Bishop'Soiilo arose and delivered a most im-
pressive and solemn address, in which ho declared
the intention of himself and Bishop Andrew to
accept the invitation to preside over the Conven-
tion. Ho declared that after the most patient
consideration of tho subject, he had come to the
conclusion that a division of tho Methodist Church
n tho United States was inevitable.

Tho following summary of the 7th day's pro-
ceedings iu furnished by the Louisville Journal:

WEDNESDAY, May 7.
Bishop Soulo entered and took the chair, at tho

request of Bishop Andrew. Dr. Pierce addressed
the convention at considerable length, although
premising that in tho opinion of many there should
be little speaking before the committco.on organi-
zation. Ho referred to tho action of tho gonfcral
conference In the case" of Bishop Andrew, and
said that representatives of tho South only contin-
ued in their seats there to vote on any thing that
might bo vital to the interests of tlie South.—
He said that this vexed . question had become a
matter of conscience in the north, and thus an-
nihilated all hope of adjustment. A connection'
is not endurable now, said the speaker—is it pos-
sible to bo less so ? Tho sooner tho South takes
her position, the sooner will the tempests be hush-
ed. From the earliest knowledge lie had on this
subject, to tho latest fact, ho asserted unqualified-
ly that the agitation of this question had done us
more harm than hell with all her legions.

Ho also said that the people had been humbug-
ged on tho action of the general conference on tho
subject of assenting to tho plan of a peaceable sep-
aration. This humbuggery consisted in its hav-
ing been said that tho general conference had no
authority either from constitutional or statuary
law.. He said that no church ever provided any
law fora protective division; that the only law
jhat could justify a chnrchjii^ dividing, in to ̂ wo
^cclesiost leal Jurisdictions" was th~e~law oTnecessilyT
This law, ho very clearly showed,'existed in tl
present controversy; in that we had reached
point that such legislation as would save the nor
would ruin the south, and such as would save th
south would ruin tho north. • ' " ' • , "

The speaker remarked-that some were unde
the impression that this convention would orgai
ize a^new church, essentially difieientfrom theoh
Methodist Episcopal Church, but that if such wa
the case he knew nothing of it; that if they wer
to make new articles of faith, he would never con
sent to any thing of the kind, and that he would 1
found leaving on the very first boat that ho cou!
geton. ..-- . . ,

Dr. Capers followed Dr.Tierce, and in the Ian
guage of the report, "set forth, with great eairnes
ness, tlie absolute, undeniable, irreversible nccess
ty of an independent organization."

The Baltimore Sun of-yesterday furnishes th
proceedings of the eighth and ninth days. Th
Convention was still in session, and no final ac
tion taken on the main resolutions as to division,

Southern Baptist Convention.
- AJ Convention composed of Delegates from the

Southern states, belonging to tho Baptist Church
convened at Augusta, Georgia, on the Sth inst.—
There were about 300 Delegates present from the
States of Maryland, Virginia; North Carolina,
South Carolina, (Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana and
Kentucky, and the District of Columbia.

Owing to the short notice of the meeting ol
the convention, the States of Mississippi, Tennes-
see, Arkansas and Florida, wero represented only
iy letters. , ' - . . '

The Baltimore Sun states that the delibera-
tions and doings of this, convention are likely to
prove deeply interesting, seeing it has been callcS
with a direct reference to the slavery question in
the church; a necessity for doing so having, in
the estimation of the Southern portion of that
church, arisen. From the Augusta correspond-
ence of the Charleston (S. C.) papers, it would
seem tlmt much deep feeling has been excited on
the subject that has brought the convention to-
gether. It is to be hoped that wisdom and mode-
ration will guide their counsels.

Tennessee.
The canvass in this State is waxing very warm.

The election takes place in August. Aaron V.
Brown, the Democratic candidate for Governor,
and Ephraim K."Foster, the"Whig'candidatp, are
traversing the State together. They have near
sixty appointments published to fill between this
time and tho election. The discussions seem to
be conducted in excellent tone and temper, and are
often enlivened-with passagesof wit and humor.
We notice a " sharp encounter" that recently took
place in Jackson:

Mr. Brown, who was the last speaker, in con-
cluding his argument, said his great object- had
been to draw Mr. Foster back to his old Republi-
can principles—if he failed, all be could say, was,
in the language of Scripture, " Ephraim!—E-
phraim is joined to his idols, let him alone"—and
hoped on the 7th of August, [election day] the
people would let him alone."

Mr. Foster retorted that there was another pas
snge of Scripture, in_which a certain man by tho
name of Aaron was mentioned, who, while Moses
ascended the mount, to receive the law of God,
built a golden .calf and .w.p.rshippedJt,.and.that it
was a fat calf, (pointing to Mr. Brown.)

•Mr. Brown replied 'that such was the fact; that
Aaron did build a golden calf, but that it was made
of gold, whereas, he (Mr. Foster) made his" god of
Clay.

After tho applause which followed this remark
of Mr. B.'s hod somewhat subsided, Mr. Foster
replied that his Clay god was formed in the image
of his Creator—that our Creator mad« Adam ol
clay, and that it would have been much better had
Aaron mudo his golden calf of clay.

Mr. Brown answered that Mr. Foster's Clay
god, like a"_^}I^r_*a]8f gods, had been overturned.

Mr. Ritchie, on bidding adieu to Virgin!*, has
-the following touching language as to the sepsr-

°«n- Dawgoii Ima reached his home in Louisi-
ana from WMWngtony'Jn guch a precarious state
ot.health that 'IroV hourly ttlturimthig between
this world and tlio .wave," «, euy.>t|lc fit. I'rancls-
ville'Chronicle of (Jjo iydi ult

a:iont ,--
"On this day forty-one years ago, (9th May

1804,) I appeared before my country av the Edi-
tor of the Richmond Enquirer. The same day
of the month which brought us together is about
to separutu us—not in iny affections, not in my
principles, but in my person and in tho prep*.—
My lot in now cast on a different theatre. The
star of my destiny seems to point, at least for a
time1, in u different direction—but I can never for-
get Virginia or her principles. Sooner would my
'right hand forget its cunning;' sooner vrould my
heart forget to beat, thun I cease to honor, the
time-honured Commonwealth—to kjve the soil
wliere my cradlo was rocked, and my colBn will
be deposited."

ID" Wo learn that a number of mud dogs have
been killed in the neighborhood of Elk Branch du-
ring the last week. It would be well for our citi-
zens to bo on the look out. '

Tone of the OririMi Prem.
Tho " Philadelphia Inquirer" remarks that tho,

tone of the pressj with regard to Oregon, Texas
and this country, is less violent than we had rea-
son to expect, considering tho recent declarations
of Lord Abferdecn and:Sir Robert Peel. There
arc, however, exceptions to this remark, Wo
give an aj-ticle upon tills subject from the DubHn
Freeman's Journal : .

" The. receding of England from tho ptfsitlon she
had taken about Texas is deeply significant, and
history may hereafter use it to mark the point at
which the flood of her fortune began' to ebb. —
Amcr'ca is no brdinary rower. Her greatest
strength can bo put forth upon England's own
ocean domain. A quarter of a century ago, when
England was supposed capable of annihilating
tho little marine ot America by a single stroke of
her fin— and tho relative dimensions of their na-
vies justified the supposition — the younger nation
seized the knife between hdrtdeth, dashed to meet
her enemy on her enemy's own clement, and
many a spouting- vein of tho monster Of the seas
crimsoned the deep on which they struggled.

"America is better grown now. Her com-
mercial navy covers every sen, nnd in its qualities
leaves all rivalry far behind. Great as have been
her advances in population and in wealth, her pro-
gress in commerce has outstridden even these. —
The maritime strength of nations is no longer
measured by counting their ships of war, but by
sounding tho depths of that source whence tho
military marine is to be supplied — their commer-
cial navies. -..'.England -is mightier. at sea than

•JPrnncey not because that for every 100 ions of
Louis Phillippo's royal navy, Victoria's navy num-
bers 120 — or whatever else may bo the proportion
of tho^oxcess— but because the commercial ton-
nage of France boing but 600,000, that of England
amounts 3,000,000. By the same standard the
maritime strength of England and that of the Uni-
ted States may ho compared, and they stand thus
— England has 3,000,000— America has already
2,000,000 1 This is the relative position, not of
countries whose distance has long maintained a
stationary proportion, but of countries, the second
placed of whom is gaining upon the first by strides
almost incredible. Fifteen year*, perhaps — twen-
ty years certainly — will reverse their position in
the race. ,

" England will not go to war with America on
account of Texas, nor on account of Oregon ; and
scarcely on account of any thing else that the
New World contains.

"England will be especially cautious of going
to war with America, or dashing herself -against
tbe compact constitution of her Btatesrwhon she
reflects' .that America is a .country with whom
foreign nations are ambitious to become united,
while she herself is a country from whose merci-
less gripe kindred nations! struggle to be released.

"England I . keep cool— don't go' to war.. BO
content, to show your abhorrence of slavery by.
robbing your people .of two annual millions at
home, to put them into, the pockets of the ex-slave-
drivers of the West Indies. Do not exhibit ycttr
philanthrophy by dashing your brittle empire
against the iron-clamped federation of America."

Thanks, says the Washington Union, to tho
Freeman's Journal for the picture which it draws
of our real strength, and our increasingresources.
Let us preserve our glorious Union ; augment our
resources; strengthen'. our frontiers,- both on the
seaboard and on tho West ; enlarge our steam pow-
er on a scale somewhat s'uitable to this augment!
tion of the maritime nations of Europe, and w
may defy a world inarms. -

Robert Tyler and .Repeal* •
We clip the following eloquent extract from th

Address of Robert.H'yler, >efore_,the_Repeal Asso^
elation of Philadelphia, delivered on the 6th in
slant : — •

'Rest assured, fellow-citizens, that pur conntr
lias not yet fulfilled the highest function of its in
tended existence as a nation, or been crownec
with its choicest glory. Neither her Declaration
of Independence, nor her principal of Confedera-
cy, nor her triumph of two wars, nor the Consti-
tution of the United States, nor the genius and pa-
triotism for which many of her great sons have
been renowned, shall continue her highest claim
to tho respect and reverence of men, or be mosi
approved of by God. No, I feel that it is her sub-
lime, her devine destiny to give freedom to the
world,. She shall build up a monument to Liber-
ty, before which the pilgrim of every clime shall
bend in adoration, while her broad flag gleaming
in the morning and setting sun of distant regions,
of every land and of every sea, shall be known ae
that of the mother of . Republics. It is not to be
supposed that this end will happen without meet-
ing in its progress. With formidable obstacles.—
With kings and with nobles, it will be a struggle
for their hereditary distinctions, fortunes and influ-
ence, and for the maintenance of their- orders. —
They may now, with the purse in one hand and
tho sword in- the other, be the strongest party.—
But have courage ! I conscientiously believe
what I say, when I declare it as my conviction,
that many a man who hears my voice to-night,
will live to see every chain Broken, every dungeon
opened, bis brother as .free as himself, his father-
land as free as his own. And in that day, when
the -people shall come to know and to .feel their
irresistable strength, and. shall tear down the pil-
ars that have sustained these corrupt and tyran-
lical systems, which have so long shadowed their
lopes and their rights, and they shall tall never to
>e again reconstructed, on that day when, above
he groans of tyrants, and the sounds of rattling
ceptres, and breaking thrones, the song of Free-
lorn shall burst forth from the lips of regenerated

nations^ and the fiagof Ireland's ancientsovereign-
y shall ascend once again' into the free air, then
et.my humble name be uttered by one only tongue,

and I shall be content.".

THE CANAL. — We learn from the Hagerstowh
STcws, that a number of laborers with their horses
nd carts, passed through 'that place last week, for
\\e line of canal. They wished to locate themselves

with a view of being ready for work.'
The Frederick Examiner says ;" Rumor in an-

ointing so early a day as the lir&t of June for the
commencement of the work, is doing L'rcatlnj

ce to the officers, as it leads the people to expect
vhat cannot bo accomplished. If the work should
o commenced during the present season, it will
nly be in consequence of.tbe unparrulleled exer-
ons and activity of those who direct the ufiUirs
f the company.

OREGON WHEAT.— There was left with us, says
IB Frederick Herald, a few heads of 'Oregon'

Wheat, which was taken from Bloomfield farm,
belonging to Henrv R. Smeltzer, Esq., near Mid-

Ictown, Maryland. Said wheat was in head on
ho 28th of April. Tho gentleman who left it sta-
id that it was the natural Wheat of Oregon Ter-
tory, brought in by a missionary, and presented

o Gen.. J. Hito, of Pennsylvania; he stated tlmt
e natives told him (hat it had been growing (here
jontaneously for a great many years.

ANOTHFB TERRIBLE FIRE. — On Saturday week
most destructive fire broke out at Damariscotta

triclgo Village', in Cumberland county, Me., which
istroyod nearly all of, tho business part of tlie
ace on the east side of the river. About thirty-

»vo buildings wero burnt. The loss of building!
id other property exclusive of notes and demands j

s estimated at not far from $60,000 ; and there is
isurance on buildings and other property at the
ockinghani,. Gbrham, Monmouth, and Thomas-
i offices for about $10,000.

Tho U. S. Circuit Court for Vir-jinin, c
its Kcssion ut Richmond, on Monday—Chief jiiBtice

y u nd Judge Halyburtoiv, on the bench.

Dr, Harvey Lindsloy, (a Jaraoyman) is elected
iv the Trustees of the Medical Department of
le Columbia College, to the Professorship of Pu-
lology and practice of Medicine, made vacant by
o death of Dr. Bewail,

SCARLET FEVER.— New Bedford, Mass, has been
ourged with scarlet fever, especially among chil-

rcn. The Bulletin speaks of no: less than twenty.
five bodies waiting for interment at tho same time

>n one day of la.-it week.

The Great Match Haoe—Voytoua Victorious.
The Now York Tribune gives the following ac-

count of tho race and the excitement attending It,
which took place over the Long Island course, N.
Y.,on Tuesday last: , "

This great contest for superiority in horse-flesh
between the North and tlio South drew togethera
larger collection,of people than we have Over be-
fore seen at tho Union Course. From an early
pour in the morning until toward noon tlio streets
in the neighborhood of the Ferries were jammed
with all kinds of vehicles waiting their turn to
cross. Every thing upon wheels, from tho showy
turn-out of tho millionaire'or tho dandy to the
wagon of the vender of clams, was put in requisi-

-Pk" 1°nvcy lno lovors of BPort to the Course.
I ho largest number of foot passengers went

over the South ferry, and took the railroad, but a
large number also went over the Fulton ferry.—
From good authority we learn that 36,000 persons
crossed tho South ferry and 20,000 tlie Fulton fer-
ry, up to 10 o clock. Tho railroad company car-
ried in i-ourld numbers 30,000 passengers to and
from the.courso at ati average of something over
60 cents each, which will make no inconsiderable
addition to their weeks' income. The company
received oil the lost great race day about $'1,000.

The course was not in good order, being very
dry, and in some parts fetlock-deep with sand and
dust. This was more unfavorable to Fashion than,
to Peytoha, the latter bcirig tho strongest horse.

The excitement was great when" the horses
appeared at tho tap of the drum, and, betting be
citmo still more favorable to the Southern horse
when she was stripped. Tho North had been
bucking Fashion heavily, but thoro was now a dis-
position to hedge, and odds could bo had on Pey-
tona. , Both horses appeared to bo perfectly right,
although Paytona had rather tho most lively ant;
gamey look.

The horse's got off well together at the first start,
Pcytona having the inside, which she kept, as w'eli
as tho load, and won the first heat by three lengths,
Amid the shouts of the excited crowd. The bet-
ting was now 100 to CO, and even occasionally
larger odds oh the Southern horse, and few takers.

When the horses came up for the second heat,
they did not appear to have cooled off well, Fash-
ion being apparently the most distressed. After
one false start they went offat slashing pace, Fash-
ion getting the inside.

During the first three mile's tbe horses ran to-
gether with scarcely a perceptible difference be-
tween them, and tho interest in the race became
intense. When they passed the judges' stand on
tho fourth mile Peytona was scarcely the breadth
of an ear behind. Both jockeys were plying spurs
arid crowding the horses to their utmost speed.—-
On tbe last quarter Peytona made a brush und it
was evident that her immense stride was doing
the business. ;-;r.v'

.Coming down the strait turn to the judges1

stand she gained slightly at every jump and came
in (Fashion under whip and spur)'winning the
heat and race by half a length. • The shout that
rent the welkin-was the signal for the transfer of
at least one hundred thousand dollars from the
pockets of the North to tho pockets of the South/

Peytona has now won for her owners $62,600'
in purses in six years, never haying been beaten.
She has probably won much more for them' in side
bets. -Halving conquered the victor of twenty
three fields, she may be considered the paramount
horse on the turf in this country.

Tin's has been one of the most exciting races
the north has ever known, and as Fashion .was
freely backed until within'a few days, by our
sporting circles, we suppose Park Rowand-Vesey
street are nearly cleaned out.

The time, it will be seen,, was not very good,
the first heat being 7i seconds longer than Fash-
ion's first heat with Boston. Thr'first heat was
run in 7 39$, and the second in 7.46.

following w^thjsjujnnmry^of the_whole

WAB FEVER IK THE BRITISH COLONIES.— Al-
luding to a war for Oregon, the Toronto (Cana-
da) Globe says : — ''This is not the age when 'Loy-
alty' goes by blind superstition; it is guided by
discrimination. Nations are not to be ruled with
a rod of iron,— but swayed by a wise and liberal
policy. Let the Home Government reflect on the
position of Canda, should a war unhappily ariso
between Britain and the United States."

DEATH OF THE HON. LEVERETT SALTOKSTALI..
The Hon. Leverett Saltonstall, who has for some
months past been afflicted with an afibclion of tlio
h c a f t j died at his residence in Salem, Mass., on
Thursday last, at the nee of 04, years. Mr. S.
was one of tho most gifted son's of Massachussetts,
having filled various important offices in the State
legislature and haying been twice elected a mem-
ber of Congress, in which capacity his influence
was groat.

• — '— __ j_^- - _,_ ,- ____

DIED RICH — Rev. Sydney Smith, notwithsta'hd"-
his losses by Pennsylvania stock, died worth a
very large sum of money. In his will his wife
was appointed ExecutrM, and ho left £30,00.0 to
his sbn, £10,000 to his wife, and distributed the
rest of his property, which amounted to some j
000, among his former servants and others.

affair:—
Miles,

First
Second
Third
Fourth ,

Total

First Heat.
1.54

. 1.53
-1.67

• 7,392.

Sccbrid Heat,
• 1:68

J.64

1'.58

Switzerland. •
Religious wars are of all the most dreadful, be-

cause the most cruel and relentless: The recent
civil outbreak arid destructive battle in Switzer-
land, grew out of religious feud'between the Pro-
testants and Catholics. The immediate cause it
is said was the introduction into Lucerne of seven
Jesuit teachers for the schools. : The protestants
were the assailants, and they were driven, back
with great loss. It is feared that the commotion
will not stop here, but that it will go on until the
Swiss League or Republic is broken up and its
members be brought under the dominion of neigh-
boring monarchies, who will interfere under the
pretext of establishing peace. The Philadelphia
Ledger thus-briefly portrays the present discord-
ant condition of the Swiss Cantons:

SWITZERLAND.—-The Catholic Cantons of
Switzerland differ very much from tho Protestant,
and, the Protestant. differ from one another, and
this difference exists to a degree perfectly extra-
ordinary. There are single and double Cantons;
in.some democracy is qualified, in others, it is ab-
solute. The national differences are complicated
by religious dissensions. The Protestant faith,
on the whole, predominates; but in particular Can-
tons, the Catholics are the most influential. The
radical or-liberal party, entertains a fixed heredi-
tary hate to priests and Jesuits. There are' scat-
tered through tho country several colleges and
school of Jesuits, and more than two hundred mon-
asteries and convents, containing nearly 3000 in-
mates. Over some of these establishments Aus-
tria claims control, and tbe national hatred to Aus-
tria is superadded to the hate of Jesuitism*. The
Swiss radical considers Jesuitism another name
for foreign tyranny, and believes that Catholic su-
premacy would enslave his country. As the pea-
santry go arnted, and " in peace prepare for wari"
it takes the slightest extraordinary cause to rouse
them to action. Tho Swiss radicals were the at-
tacking party iMhajecflflt contest,as noted in the
foreign newa. It is in fact a fierce religious war,
—•the most embittered of all kinds—and worthy
of the age which witnessed the massacre of the
Huguenots. Where it will end is not known;
perhaps a general civil war may follow this par-
tial war,

Lucerne, where, the sanguinary contest was
waged, is placed between its allies on one aide
ana its adversaries on the other. It is nearly in
the centre of Switzerland, and its position appear-
ed to point out this Canton as tho natural battle
field of the two great parties which divide the con-
federation. . .

'VmoiHiA EPISCOPAL COSVEKTION,—From'the
official notice of tho Secretary, it will be seen
that the Annual Convention of this Diocese meet
oirWedne6day,;tbe 21st inst.', iaFreoVricksburg.
From the locality of Fredericksburg, rendering it
cosy to access, and with comparative little expense
to the great body of Episcopalians in Virginia, the
District of Columbia, and a largo part of the South-
western portion of Maryland, we look-forward
both to o full Convention—a large representation
of fhe clergy and laity—and also a large assem-
blage.—Southern Churchman.

The District Court of the United States ad-
journed last week. The most important business
before tlie Court was the case ol Jones, formerly
Postmaster at Claysvillo, Hampshire county, who
was charged with felony in taking money from let-
ters. In consequence of the continued absence
of several witnesses for th* prosecution, a nolle
proiequi was entered and ' t l io prisoner discharged.

A gentleman who has traversed tlie southern-
section of Ohio, states that the prospect for the
wheat crop was never better. The late rains,
which appear to have extended over a largo area,
have dissipated all fears of tho drought. The
early f ru i t , however, of all kinds apptmra to bo en-
tirely or mainly cut oft',—AuguslnDemtierat.

•Tislation,i
Tho Stamp Tax.

This old relic of British legislation, which in
times past wa? so abhorrent na to cause these
colonies to rid themselves of the yoke of oppres-
sion, was put in operation by the YVhig Governor
and Whig Legislature of Maryland, on the 10th
instant. Tho Alleganian says that it will bo felt
by the high and the low, the rich and the poor, the
widow and the orphan, each in their turn. For
a little piece of paper, largo enough to write a
note of hand upon, you are obliged to pay from
TE* OEHTS TO six DOLLARS, and for enough to
Write a common bond upon—say quarter of a sheet
—such as you can purchase for eighteen cent*
per quire, of 24 sheets—you will have to pay from
ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS.

- GEH»rraATioN.-^-The' Tribune
says.— "We yesterday saw a little plant in a jar
aboftt the size of a coffee cup, furnished with the '
electro-TTfagnetic seeds '(copper and zinc) planted
besido the rOots. In the lost i$ hem's it had
grown three-quarters of an inch."

. CEAiB^MicmoAw.—This 'in* *
stHottoit, as we' learn: by letters from Detrdit.'maaV
an assignment on the Ist'of May. The cause of
its stoppage was the failure of Jesse Smith & Sons',-
of Clevland, Ohio,, who were .the owners of thtf
bank, and whose'speculations in canal boats, steam--
boats; flour niills, produce, real estate, exchange,
bank stock, call le, distilleries, and a hundred' other'
things, extending- over the' whole Western' dotih-
try, have involved1 them in great embarrassments.
The circulation of the bank was large, and tlio fai-"
lure1 produced very wide distress among the faVmteW
and dealers in Ohio, Indiania and Michigan'.—f ff;
Y . Post.. . ; • • ' " . ; ' . : ' ' ' • • .

DEATILOF THE PRESIDENT OF HAYTI—MORE
TROUBLE.—Tnje Boston Transcript states that by
the arrival at the port of the Daniel FrancisYfroffl
Connives, whence she sailed on the 20th uit., in-
telligence has been received at the Merchant's
News Room, that President Suerrier died at St.
Markson the llth ult. On the 17th Lauis Pier-
rat was proclaimed President from the Nortu''CapV.
Haptien. He IB said not to bo friendly tb the. col.,
ored people,-and it is doubtful whether he will be
acknowledged as President in the Southyart dfthe
Island. Rivera', who had gone back to' Jfimaica to..
recover his pommandijtfs said hasjca^tUred:'s'ome_
sixfeeyrbbfifa that were sent Out against Hirii. It
is stated thatlie'iaiid's, Whenever he wishetTat the
south part of the Island-, end that, he and'his party
propose if they succeed to put the country under'
theprotection of the English, and to gWfbreign-
ers the'right' of doing business in their own names,
and to hold real estate,-&<:'.

MONO.NGAHELA BRIDGE.—The contract for r6-'
building the Monongahela Bridge, destroyed by
the tire at Pittsburg.Tme been given to Mr, Rtteb-
ling. It is to be] built on the wire suspension
plan, arid will' cost about $62,000:-

K • •
. A CHIP OP THE OLD BLOCK.-—Henry Clay, Jr.,-

son-of " old Harry," who has been spoken of as the'
whig candidate for congress in the Louisville dis-'
triet, announces in the' Jdnrimr tHtrt he should'
much rather not be so honored, 6«< iftho whigs'
unanimously concur in'nominating him, to accept
would be' a matter of duty.- That 'is,-he1 has-
" no personal objection, but on the contrary, would1

be glad to see it, without war, dishondr, and with'
the consent of the people.'"—/toff .ATJTHJ.-

EXTENT or THE REPUBLIC.̂ -!! is beedm'ing an'
every day remark, and a topic of common conver-"
sation, that our Republic will extend, at no very
listant day, from the Northern limits of Canada
o the Isthmus of Darion. One-great Republic,
ix thousand miles long, and live thousand wide'

—consisting of some hundred smaller Republics;:
—swayed by wise and equal laws—peopled by' a1

>ravc, active, enterprising and industrious race
—and embracing every variety of soil, of cliref&te,'

ml production—What imagination can foreshad-'
w its magnificent destiny! The idea is grand
nd imposing, and a picture is presented to the

mind's eye, which the world 1ms never seen.
. ,-';. ' , • [Ball. Argus. .

IMPROVEMENTS.—It must> be gratifying to' the-
ye of a Baltimorean to witness the improvements'
rhich are going on in and about our city. There-
ever has been, perhaps, a time when a larger
mount of building was in progress than there
low is. Tn every direction old and dilapidated
louses are torn down, and 'new ones are about bo-
ng erected in. their places. Building^ which*
ive long" been cye-sores are now removed, or are"
tout to be, and splendid edifices and mercantile'

stablishments aro about to take their places; uroK
n the out--sltirts we see the .city, extending her
oundaries by the erection of numerous buijdwga.

Among tho ship yards the scene is equally agree"-
able. A large1 number of Vessels are on the
stocks; some utterly ready for launching, and.
others just commenced. Our mechanics of al]
kinds are busily employed; and a walk along our
business marts shows that our irietetmnte also
have their hands full. How happily do these cir-
cumstances falsify the predictions of those who
assured the public, during the last electioneering
campaign, that the election of that unknown
personage, James K. Polk, would be productive
of ruin to the country, and destruction to business.

[Halt. Argus,

tf The Missionary Herald acknowledges the1

receipt of two donations, of $100 each to constitute
James K. Polk and George M. Dallas honorary
memborsof the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sion the former from a pensioner in Now Lebanon,
N. V., and the latter from a " friend"In Pino Orcli*
ardy Green county, N. Y.' ;

WONDERS OF THE IBON MAHDPACTORV,—The"
amount of iron annually produced in the U. States'
is 300,000 tons, all of Which and much more is
consumed in this country. Th 6 amount of nails
alone is supposed to be fifty thousand tons. For*
ty thousand casks (or four million pounds) are a*-
nually made by the Boston company on the milt
dam. If we suppose that the nails will average
one hundred and sixty to a' pound, the number
here produced each working day would bo nearly
two millions. This is supposed to1 be but tho
twenty-filth part of tho null manufacture of tho'
United States. It seems incredible fl&t •bapt fifty
million:] of nails are made, bought, sold, and used-
every day in the United States, yet inioh seems \p>
bo the fuel.—Bait. .Sun.

r- . . _ _ - _ . - _ ' - -f

" Gut out of the way, or I'll knock you info thd
middle of next week I

'»Sir, you will much oblige me by to doing, as I
have a note to pay in thy Utuik Wlfridny next,'1



I'rom the Coorfrlii Telegraph nnd Reriulilic.
ALL HAIL, VIRGINIA!

.What Democrat ia there throughout the land
who is not presumed to respond to the thrilling

'accents contained in the couplet,
"Cnn Dtiiiiles, bum. or Imli.i confirm her,
Or whip her noble body tame!"

Thin gallant old Commonwealth, true to the
Bpirit which hag always led her to every battle-
field, whenever clangor, no matter whether of the
•word or the more damning evil, traitors at home,
has threatened the country, has illustrated her
proud origin and vindicate the national name by
the late bri l l iant and overwhelming republican
triumph. The Democrats have carried every
thing before them in Virginia. We have already
heard of the election often republican members of
Congress j and ol those to hear from three are cer-
tain, and most probably four, and the next delega-
tion from that State will most probably stand
fourteen Democrats and one Whig. The Repub-
licans have also carried both branches of the Leg-
islature, which secures the election of a faithful
republican to the 17. S. Senate, in. place of Mr.
Rives. One that wil l properly represent the wish-
es of the people of that State us well as the great
interests of the Union. This is the beginning of
the end of the whig party. The hand writing

on the wall in winch not only the whigsof Vir-
ginia, but of tho.whole South may read their doom.

The anti-American feelings of. the party can-
not check the progress of republican principles or
destroy the ideas which our glorious institutions
and the spirit of inquiry have breathed into the
people of this groat Republic. The'Spirit of De-
mocracy—the popular sentiment of tho age, will
go on from conquest to conquest until the charm
of kingly prerogatives and tyrannical dynasties
of the old world are cast prone to the earth. And
why should they not? With the bright skies
abovo.ua and the luxuriance spread beneath our
feet. God never designed this fair land to bo the
heritage of a race that would tamely yield it either
to task-masters at home, or tyrants from abroad.

-.'.„ . Correspondence of the Baltimore tiim.
WASHINGTON, May 10,1845.

HON. CAVE JOIINSOK.—There were many re-
commending circumstances in the selection of this
'gentleman, for the laborious and important depart-
ment over which he presides. Industry, economy

•and inflexible integrity, distinguishing ingredients
in his character, had long placed his name in bold
relief before the nation, and eminently qualified
him 'for an office which controls -such an immense
amount of labor throughout the country, where

^rigtd discipline in all its .branches jyndispensible,
and sleepless vigilance must bo exerted in all the
disbursement of the public monies. • To be fully
acquainted with the merits of Mr. Johnson, how-
ever, his countrymen have only to observe the ad-
ministration of aflarrs in his Department. •. •
'. The annual mail lettings, about which, owing
to die passage of the new Post Office Law, there
has.been so much speculation and such intense
anxiety, are now closed. . Upon inquiry, I learn
that upwards of 11,000 bids were opened, in the
•peculiar manner prescribed by law, their contents
read and endorsed on the outside of each, then
re-examined and recorded in books prepared for
the purpose; after which each arid evtjr'y prbpo>
gal, with all its accompanying propositions, was
examined, scrutinized and decided by the Post-
master General and his indefatigable first assist-
ant, Major Hobbie, in the space of 15 days! This,

. fact is alike creditable to the head of the Depart-'
ment, and the clerks who were associated with
him. The result of these decisions, however, is
of infinitely higher importance to the public, fcr
Mr. Johnson, by hid skillful discrimination, has

' 'let the service out to contract at an immense re-
duction in cost, as appears from the following of-
ficial announcement, made this morning.:

RISK in Trm MISSISSIPPI.—Wo learn
by way of St. Louis that there is a tremendous
rise in the Mississippi, The Officers of the steam-
er War Bugle, at St. Louis,, from Galena, which
place she loft on the ad inst., state that the steam-
er Otter had just arrived there from St; Peters,
and reports the Mississippi higher at that point
thart it had been for forty years. The river was
rising fast at Galena when the War Eagle left.

Among the passengers who arrived in the Hibcr-
nia, was Mr.alealy, the young American artist.—
The Daily Advertiser states that ho is commission-
ed by Louis Philippe to take for him the portraits
of General Jackson, John Q. Adams, Daniel Web-
ster, Henry Clay and some other distinguished
Americano. We understand that he will proceed
at once to tho Hermitage, as the precarious health
of Gen- Jackson may render him too unwell to sit,
should there be any delay.

t ' . ' i
INDEBTEDNESS.—To owe a butcher for the meat

on your bones,—Boston Post.
Query-^-Isnot that better than to pay thd butch-

ers for the bones in your moat ?—Commercial. ;

Overseers of the Poor;

THE annual m'optlng of tho Overseers bf tho
Pr)or of Jefferson County, will bo held in

Clmrloitown, at Carter's Hotel, wi the first Mon-
tay, (2d day) frt Jntfe next, according to law.—
The, levy for the present year will then be laid.—

All persons having claims Will present them at
hat lime. , JOltN P. BROWN.

May 10, 1848.

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 15, 1845.

[Reported for tho Baltimore Sun.]
CATTLE.—Tho supply limited. Prices range from

5 to 86 75 per 100 Ibs. net. , . - .
HOGS.—Thu supply of live hog« in largo, the number

at the scales, uniiold amounting to about 500. .Holder!.
ask 5 a S3 25 the 100 Ibs., which li a Entail advance on
prevloUB quolatiunn. L . . • .

FI8H.—Demand fair. No. 1 Bhad aro soiling at 88,
and "No. 1 Herring at $3 25. :

FLOUR.—The demand for Howard street flour u In
active, and the Block on hand limited •. gales on Satur
day and to-day of pmall parcels pood mixed brands, from
store, at $1 50, which price holders generally rink. Re-
ceipt prico (M 37t. Transactions in City Mills flour have
boun heavy, and the market in nearly bare. We note
nalcs of about TJOOO bbls. on Saturday and yesterday at
$4 50 n $1C21—"'liich last named ntte haldero aro firm
masking to-day; 300 hhls. eitra wus sola at$5. Sas-
quehamm flour sold at $4 G'2J; mixed brands at $4 50.

GRAIN.—Maryland white wheat, for family flour, Is
worth 1 10 a 31 15; good to prime red 1 a $1 03, and
ordinary to good 35 cunt* a $1. Sales'of Pennsylvania
whitu have been made at $1 13, and red at 05 a 97 cenu.
Sales of Maryland white com at 37 a 33 cents; and yel-
low at 40 a 41; Maryland rye 50 cents, and oats 25 a 20.
Pennsylvania rye 60 cents Clovorsced is held at $4.

BACON.—There aro but few transactions in Bacon
and the demand is very dull. We quote Western Shoul-
ders at 6 a Gt cents'; bides 7 a 7}; Hums 8 a 9; and as-
sorted' 7t. Holders of Baltimore cured Hams ask 9 a 10
cento, but they are not much sought after. Lard is inac-
tive. Western No. 1 in kegs is held at 8 a 81 cents.

__WM1SKY.—In^arreJsJBccms, and hhds; 21 per gall.

r • ••' ' BALTIMORE, May 10,
FISH.—Herrings have slightly declined, tho current

rates for tho week, since the early part of it, having been
$3,50 per barrel. No. 1 trimmed shad hnyo also been
steady and firm at 88;" the supply rather limited. The
inspections of the week are 2,590 barrels and 400 hall
barrels herrings; 1,278 Barrels and 210 half barrels shad;
and 420 barrels mackerel, v ,

FEATHEKS.^-Good Western feathers have through
the week sold freely, and sales were made of 2,500 Ibs.
at 30 cents. First quality is in demand. N

SUGARS.—We have no private transactions to
port, and tho market is very dull. On Tuesday a lot 01
250 hhds. N. Orleans sold at $6 25 to 0 55, and another
lot of 14 hhds. very common do. at $3 40 to 4 25 per 100
IBs. 4 mos. ; - • . • - • 1

WINCHESTER MARKED-MAY is.
flour 83 93 a 4 20, wheat 80 a 85, com 33 a 35, rye 4!

a 50, oat-s 19 a 20, bacon $6.00 a 6 63 per 100 Ibs., Ian
6.0 7, Plaister$500, Herrinirs, No. 1, new, $4 75, Shad
99 00( Ground Alum Salt 60 cts. per bushel, and Fine
82 tipper sack.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET—MAY 13.
Floiir rW barrel, 84 37 a 0 00—Wheat, red, ncr bush

cl, $0 <J5 a 0 07 cents—Wheati white, 8100 d.l 05 c'enu
—Corn, tt-hite, 80 00 a 0 37.cents—Corn, yellow, $0 4C
a 041 cerits^-Rye, 3057 a OdO cents—Oats, 26 a 2
cants—Com Meal, 41 a 42 cents.

In Maine, the saving ia
' N. Hamshiro ft

Vermont . . "
Massachusetts "
Rhode Island '"
Connecticut • "
New York "

Tolai

$28,836
20,001
22,727
19,124
2,463
11,063
01,792

$195,990

NO-TICK.

THE cusibm'ors of tho Hulltown Mill are no-
tified that tlibir Wheat is ground and Flriur

ready for delivery. I will just add, that the Mil|or
is not bound to stand the inspection alter (ho lit

Bcfflmcntal Orders.

THE Training of the Officers at-
' inched to liie 65th Regiment

/irginla Militia, will commence on
Wednesday the, Z9lh day nf the pre-
sent month, (Afbjh) in Charlcslown,'.
and continue three days.

The Regiment will parade in
Charlcstown, on Saturday the 31st:
The line to be formed by 11 o'clock,

The commandants of companies;
aro required to hand in to the adju-
tant, on the 1 st day of tho Training,
the strength of their respective com-
mands. . .

The commandants of armed companies \Vill
make a full report of the number and condition of

d afnifl, &c., that may bo in possession of their
companies.

There will be elections held on the day of Regi-
mental parade, to supply all vacancies now re-
maining in tho Regiment.

By Order of tho Colonel.
JOSEPH G. PACKET, Ac/ft.

65th Regiment Va. Militia.
May 1C, 1845,

bf June.
May 16, 1846.

WM. D. NORTH.

To Houne-kcepcn.

PILLOW-CASE Linen, made expressly the
right width and very stout. Also, Sheet-Ing

Cotton, two yard's and three-quarters wide, very
heavy and cheap—for sale nt

May 1C. . E. M. AISQUITH'S.

Attention, Artillery!

YOU arc Ordered to parade in front of my house
on Saturday the Slst of May, at 9 o'clock,

A. M., in complete Summer Uniform. A full pa-
rade is expected, as business of importance is to
be transacted. J. W. ROWAN, C&pt.

May 10, 1846.

PUBLIC SAME.

THE subscriber will sell, at the late residence
of Adartt Weaver,dec'd,[Lcetown,]on Tuet-

day llit iOtk instant, sundry
Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE)
Cows, Hogs, Oats;"
Corn in the ear and shelled, and other articles.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock. Terms mado
known on thd day of sale. .

CASPAR W. WEVEtt, Ex'r.
May 2,1845.

tCTThis sale is postponed to Tuesday Ihe 3"frt
instant. C. W. WEVER, Ejc'r.

May 16, 1845.

CTFHJESII

GEORGETOWN 'AlARKET—WAV 13. . •
Flour, superfine per barrel, $431 a 4 37—Flour, fami

-ly, $4 75 a5 00—Corn Meal, 421U3—TVhcat,.per bushel,
red, @0 90 a 0 95—Wheat, white, SI 00 u I 00—Rye, 66
a 53—Corri, white, 33 a 40 cents—Corn, •yellbiy, 40 u 4i
cenw^-Oats, 28 a 29 cents—Bacon; hog round, per 100
Ibs. $7 00 a 7 50—Hams, $800 a 9 00—Lard,7 a 8 cents
—Timothy Seed, 8« 25 a 2 50-Jflax «eoilj.gil(» a 112.

• The state of the bids on the raijrddd and steam-
boat routes is such that that branch of the service
in the States above named, (excepting the Hud-
son Hvcr. route, which has been let at a reduction
of cost) remain yet to be assigned to contract—

•With such superior judgment as is here clearly
evinced, with two months experience in his new
office, may not the public confidently hope that,
teven With reduced rates bf postage, the Depart-
ment will be able to sustain itself, and that Mr.
Johnson will succeed in his laudable endeavors
bi render this branch of the Government a great-
er blessing to the whole people than' it lifts ever
Jret been; ,

;tr The New York Morning News presents fa,
tableau of the next Congress; from which-it ap-
pears that, so far, 99 democrats have been elected.,
ttnd68 Whigs: .

" Sixty-three members are yet to be elected—
three bf them in consequence of the failure of three
.districts In the New England States to make a
choice; iri one by reason of democratic divisions,
and in the other two by reasons bf the scattering
Votes of the abolitionists: These aro all demo-
cratic districts. , •

"The. other fifty-seven members comprise the
bntire delegations from the States of Maryland,
North Carolina, Alabama; Mississippi, Tennessee,
Kentucky and Indiana. To the last Congress they
sent 34 democrats and 23 whigs, We may lose
pne in Indiana, and two in Kentucky; and proba-
bly gain three in Maryland.' Our majority in the
next House will be from 50 to 55."

TRADE -tola TEXAS.—-The annexation of Tex^
as is a measure of very great advantage to our
manufactures and mechanics.. In the years of
1838, "39, and '40, the exports of printed and plain
cottons from the United States to that country
amounted to $448,511. During the same period,
the exports of ready (hade clothing amounted to
8363,581. Hats, $55,606. Boots and shoes;
$166,806. Saddles and harness, $44,198. Carri-
ages and wagons, $38,741; Cabinet furniture,
6131,129. , Paper, $48,815. Tin ware, $13,348.

-- All these articles, except printed cottons', are man-
ufactured to a greater or-less extent in this town,
and of course the manufactures here obtained their
•hare of the benefits resulting from the trade.—
Since, a 840, Texas 1ms formed reciprocal treaties
with England and France, and our trade with her,
dmnunting in 1839 to near $3,000,000, has dwin-
dled down to less than $500,000.' Her annexa-
tion to the Union restores this trade to our manu-
factures, mechanics, and commercial men at once,
free from the tbrJnage and other duties which were
formerly exacted. let tUe Whigs oppose tinnex-
jrtlon.—Republican Farmer.

'SOMETHING LIKE A CLOCK.—Crane the ingoni-
*U3 inventor of the twelve month clock has recent-
ly -added another ingenious contrivance to his
twelve monthclock. Ituhowa now the day of the
week, and also of the month, and also of the year,

' 'and exhibtia the Sun and Moon rising and setting
every day iil the year, with the most undeviating
accuracy and regulaHly. The M6on as she revol-
ves in her orbit ia made ttlep to revolve upon her
&x.ca, showing every dayVwith equal accuracy)
her different phases.

On Thursday evening lost, by the Rev. Mr. Wheeler,'
Air. JAcon STARHV to Miss. DRUSILI.A LAURETTA L.
Ginps, daughter of the late Charles Gibus, Esq., of this
tbwrl. .

On Thun-day evening 8th instant, by tho Rev. Mr.
Light, Mr. JdsEtMi FLEMMINO to Miss ANN JANE MCAL-
LISTER, daughter of Christopher McAllister,dee'd, all of
Little-Georgetown, in Berkeley County. :

On tho 1st ins't., by the Rev. Dr. Baker, Mr. HENHY
AUGUSTUS MOIILENDURQ to Miss CATHARINE E. CAM-
KIION, a l l o f Lancaster, P a . ' * • ; ' .

On the 1st instant, by ti/iPRcv. Mr. Bragonier, Mr.
WILLIAM BE.NTZ to-Miss. ELLEN HOLMES—both of
Shepherdstown. .

In Baltimore, on the 26th ult., by the itev. Mr. Evans,
Mr. JOHN MOREIIEAD, formerly of Baltimore, to Miss
MARGARET A: CURTIS, of Martinsburg.

On the 1st day, of May, by the Rev. Joseph Baker, Mr.
Sfo.Non MCDONALD tp Miss MAUY JANE LOCKIIART,
daughter of Gen: Josiah Loukhart, all of Frederick
county. • . - •

.On Wednesday the 2d ult., by the Rev. Air. Hutchin-
sort, Mr. WM. I. COOPER, Merchant, of Fairficld, Iowa
Territory, formerly of Winchester, Vn.,io Miss FRANCES
SHANNON, of Burlington, Iowa. -

On Tuesday morning, at Christ Church, in Alexandria,
by the Rev Mr. Dana, HENRY SHEPHERD, Esq.,ofClarke
county. Va., to Miss SARAH C., daughter of Mr. Abra-
ham Jbler, of this County. ' " . ' • - . .

F6 Farmers of JTeffersori tiottniy..

tftP COIXARS.
ibscriber has now on hand about 200

..KIP~ COLLARS, made of the very heat
material, being of the best Kip and Upper Leather.
Among them may be found a few Scotch Collars,
a new article';'(tild very superior. They will be
offered very.low for cash, or on a credit to punctgal
dealers. . "* • ' ,

CTAnewsupply of TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
just manufacturejLin the most approved style and
of the host materials. «

May; 16,1845. JOHN BROOK, Agent.

New aud Splendid Stock of Goods.

THE undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing his friends and customers, that he has

|ust returned from the city of Philadelphia with
in additional supply of now and splendid Spring
and Summer Goods, which has been purchased
at greatly reduced, prices, from those purchased
in the early part bf the Spring.. He respectfully
invites all persons purchasing goods for cash, to
call and examine his large stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell them off
at greatly reduced prices. For tho proof of his
assertion, call and examine.

His Stock of DR Y GOODS is very superior
^-among which ho enumerates ^ '
i Cloths of all colors and qualities, French and
English; . . . . ' . ;

Cassimeres—Black and fancy colors, a fino as-
sortment of French, British and American;

Vestings—Marseilles, Valencia, Cashmere, Sa-
tin, &c., all of the latest styles;

Drillings—white and brown Linen Drilla, plaid
fancy Linen; Cotton Drillings of all kind, a large
assortment; .
- Summer Cloths—Ribbed, twlllcd^'arid plain,

drab D'Ete,-&8;, &c.|
Linens—4-0 and 3-3 brown Irish, undressed

Hollands, heavy' twilled Linens, Country Linen,
&c., Burlaps, (Sic., &c., &o.—Bleached Irish Lin-
ens, very low.

Ladles' Wear.
His stock bf goods in this lino is very fine,, and

cannot fail to please the Ladies—among others
will be found
Balzarines, Beragda,1 Cashmeres, Lawns;
Balzarine Lawns; '
Gingham Borage's; , . - . , . ' . .
Gingham-Lawns, and other new styles of the sea-

son) ' • " • • • • . . • ''
Ginghams, Prints, of all the latest styles, from G£

cents up.j ' • . . . . . . - . . •
Carlibrlcs, Jaconets',.
Book, Swiss and Mull Muslins;
Lace Muslins bf the newest styles,;
Laces, Edgings and Insertings; —
Cap and Veil Nets;
Sliawls^of new styles; . . f
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, &c. . -

Domestic Goods;
5-4, 4-4 7-8, 3-4 Brown Cotton; . . - . - •
>-4, 4-4 and 7-8 Bleached do.;
Jlaids, Checks,-Nankenns;
)snaburgB, Bagging, &.C.

He qfibrs these go'o'ds at unusually low prices,
and asks the attention of the public to them.

Shoe* and Hats.
A large assortment of these articles, some very

ate styles, and at very low prices;
Quens-Ware.. '

A hahdsblrie assortment at very low rates'.
Hard-ware;" '

A complete assortment, at prices as low flu they
lave ever been sold in this section.

Groceries.
;—Brown at 6£ cents upward—Loaf a"t dll

prices;
Coffee—Prime at 8 cents arid upwards. A gener-
al assortment at veryotow prices. He begs the
attention of purchasers to his stock of goods iri
this line, as he Is prepare'cl to'sell them at very
reduced prices.

Iroii'-wnrc.—Castings, such as Pots, Kef;

:le's, Dvc'ns &c. He has onnand and will continue
to keep a very IdrttD 8tbck,,$hlch He IB prepared to
sell very cheap, ISRAEL RUSSELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 16, 1846.—3t. .

Dlssolutiou of Go-Partiicnlilp.

THE Co-Partnership heretoforo existing be-
tween John VVornwag and Jesse Schoficld,

in the Saw-millino; business, under the firm of
Wernwag & Schoneld, ia this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled
accounts with us will please make a speedy set-
tlement; JOHN WERNWAG,

JESSE SCHOFIELD;
Harpers-Ferry, May 1,1845.

THE subscribers haying rented the Mill, will
continue the business under the firm of

Schofield & Weruwag, and ask a continuance of
past favors. JESSE SCHOFIELdJ

May 9—3t. ISAAC WERNWAG- .

Caution to Trc*pnii<icni.
A S considerable injury hns been euntained by

xV poraons trcspiiBolrig on the crbnndiibeldriiTing
to tllo Methbdisl Churcli, ChnrTcstnwri, noWcc is
hereby glvbn that o'Rbnders will be rigorously dealt
with for thb futurb. It is unnecessary to pnrti-
cnlarize'whbreiri the most ohiebtionabld of these
depredations conntst, but for the future they mtml
cease; and it a pttipor «ensq of propriety is not
sufficient to prohibit auch reprehensible infringe-
ment*, tho efficacy of the law will be put in force
againit offenders. ' THE TRUSTEES.

Clmrlestown, May 9,1846.

O YCB, O Yes, O Yes!

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
TO be had at JAMES CLOTHIER'S Tailor-

ing Shop, for Cush, or on a short credit, to
punctual customers. Having jimt returned from
the .Eastern markets, I am now rcdciting and
opening a very superior assortment (if

Spring and Summer Goods,
suitable to all classes, consisting of Chilis, Cas-
limcres, and Vestingi, of a very superior quality.
Also, a variety of Summer wear, such as Alpac-
cas, Gambroons, Drillings, Slimmer Cloths, Ltn-
c'lls, &c., &c., which will enable me to sell at thb
following rates:—Coata furnished from $2 50 to
830; Pants from 1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vents
from 75 cents to $7—so that the poorest need not
go naked, and the wealthiest 'may dress as fine as
they please. . . ... ..

1 solicit a call from ono and nil—both friends
and focfl—and also from thocc who ciiru naught
for me, nor my prosperity, so that they get goods,
Bargains. I say again, come and examine for
yourselves—I shall not charge you one cent for
looking.

I feel II duo to a generous people, to return my
grateful acknowledgments for the very liberal
patronage extended to me in my enterprise to
make a living among them, and I hope J shall
ever so manage my affairs as to merit a continu-
ance of tho same—and remain your obedient ser-
vant until death. JAMES CLOTHIER.
' May 9,1845.

Buy where you cnu Buy Cheapest t

DENNIS SNOOK,
Manufacturer of Copper, Tin, and Sheet-Iron

Ware.
ri^HE subscriber respectfully inform* hi* friends
-*- and tho public,.that ho has commenced the

above business in tho house formerly occupied by'
t mi • 151Y' (Tobacconist,) one door below Mr.'
Littlejohn H Store, whore ho will he glad to roceivo
orders for any articlo in hie lino, cither by whole-
sale or reta.l. Ho will Uop constantly on hand

°Ware * '̂  Cppcr< Md Kheel-Irolt',
,,A'80—TinJv,nd c,?pper Gl"tcring and Spouting '
for Houses—Tin, Zinc, arid Leaded Uooflm? dono
at the cheapest rates, and warranted to inva en-
lire satisfaction'. - . s

He respectfully calls t/ie attention of Merchant*
and Farmers to his entablishment, and atmtrea
thciri that ho will soil, by wholesale or retail, tit
city prices. DENNIS SNOOK*

Harpers-Ferry May 9, 184fl—3t.
N. B.T-AI1 kinds of Country Produce, and Con-,

per and Pc\yler taken in exchange for nny artitla
in my line. D. H.

\V. HOACJ,

IVEW GOODS.

TO AMERICAN DBNTisTRV.-pThe
Sultan of Turkey has sent a very beautiful present
to Dr. Hiteheoek, dentist, ol Boston, in return for a
Specimen «f kU irt sent as a present to the Com^
Wander of the Faithful. The present is a diamond
box. oval inlaid, with pure ram, the cover mounted
with seventy-one diamonds; the largest and most
beautiful diambniya in the centre, the others exten-
ded in theibnnVP sixteen rays, surrounded with
ernaller jewels, the rays being enclosed in a circle
of jewels, of which ten are diamonds.—N. Y. Sun.

A lady in South Carolina recently cave birth to
four children. She named them James Knox,
George Mifflin, Eliiabeth P.olk.and Rebecca Dal-
Ion TTie name of thd lady Is Story. \Vondtfrful

that, .

dtitferlcan Bonnets In London. .
A -MANUFACTURER otthe^Neapolitan bon-

XJL. nets in New York, has received from Lon-
don an order for filly Neapolitan bonnets, for the
service of he'rMajesty-and the.ladies of her court
during tb'eir visit to Ireland in July next. .

[N.- Y. Commercial Advertiser.
O-Bbnrietl tit the «flrne

and for sale by
Cimrlestown, May 16, 1845.

MILLER" & TATE.

To Teachers, Parents and Others.

WE have received and design keeping con-
stantly on hand, a general assortment of

School and Miscellaneous Books, together with a
large supply of Stationery. By an arrangement
we have made .iri Philadelphia, we can supply
schools or individuals with any work published in
the U. States, at the most moderate terms. We
particularly invite teachers to examine .our, stock.

May. 16. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

New Works.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain and
practical directions for Cooking and House-

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Re-
cipes—price 25 cents.

The Kitchen and Frnit'Gardener, a select man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—price 36cents.

The Complete Florist, containing practical in-
structions for the management of Greon-h,o,use
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &o. Price
only 25 cents. • c<

May 1C. J. J. MILLBR &; WOODS.

Valuable Books.

JUST received, I sett Waverly Novels
haiulsomely ;

Byron and Shakespeare, do. do.;
Mrs. Hernans'.und Mrs, Sigourney'i Poems, do.;
Wanduriiic Jew, all numbers out.

Also— -Toy Books for. children', together With -
large supply of the light, cheap publications of tho
day— for sale at city retail price*.

May 16. " J. J. MILLER & WOOD'S.

Spring and Summer Supply.

THE subscriber begs leave to announce to his
friends in the country, and at Harpera-Fcrry,

that he has just returned from the Philadelphia
and Baltimore markets, with a largo and well se-
lected Stock of Spring and Summer Goods:
Dry Goods; Groceries, Hardware,
Queens-Ware, Bool§, Shoes, Hals,

Caps, Bonnets',' &c., dec., .
Together .with almost every other article usually
kept in a country Store—amongst which' may be
found the following named Goods, which only can- •
pose a small part of his stock :—
Cloths, of all colors;
Cassimeres, plain and Fancy colors; '
French Cassimeres, new styles;
Vestings, Silk, Velvet, Satiri and Marseilles ;
New style summer goods for Pants, from 12} per

yard up;
Irish Linens, Linen Drillings;
Calicoes; from 6 cents up;
Mouslin do Laines;
Lawns', new styles;
Balzorines, fashionable styles;
Silks, blue-black, jet black and fancy colors;
Shawls and dress Handkerchiefs•;
Plain and plaid Swiss Muslins;
Hosiery, a large assortment;
Gloves, Ladies and Geiillemen's dasorted J '..; -
Cravats, Scarfs, Stocks;
Parasols, Sun-shades, Umbrellas; —
Fnshionubl0 Uonnoto, assorted;

Do. Bonnet and Cap Ribbands.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A large assortment, at astonishiiig low prices.
Also, a large and cheap assortment df HA TS—
Beaver, Russia, Mole-skin, Silk and .Leghorn J
Summer Cashmere and Ashland white Hats.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached Shirtings and .Sheetings;
Browri Cottbtis, assorted; v
Osnaburg, plain and twilled;
Tickings, Checksi &c,; &b.

All.of which have been purchased, at reduced
prices, and will, as he intends doing a Cash busi-
ness, be sold lower than any goods heretoforo ebld
atHdrjiers-Ferry. . " P

He liivites all friends dnd the public to call and
examine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to sell cheap.

DAVID KOONCE.
Harpers-Ferry; May 9,1845^-3t. v

Spring Goods.

THE subscriber's are now receiving a largo
supply of Seasonable Goods..

May 9. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Straw

A FEWpieces of best quality Matting and Car-
peting-, for sale low.

May 9. B. M. AISQ.UITH.

SHAWLS.—Ladies in search of tho rriost boau-
tiful Spring Shawls and Scarfs, .will find a

Dnfficl'dV, jreHcmou County, Vo.^.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
the communty, that he 1ms just rcturncil

irom New York city, havinc obtained at the hands
of his old friends, fre.-h and aniplc ins l rnct ions in
all mttttors necos8ary*!g"a uu'liloiiiibtc and fliiiahod
:nrchitect of garments. Ho will recoivo tho A-'>
merican and European Fashions monthly, and will,
as business may require, receive private coinmu-
cations as to the mutation of tiio Fashions.—
With these facilities, and a renewed determination
to devotti liis whole attention to businces, he liopCH
to receive a liberal patronage from hid friends and
customers.

May 2,1845—tf.
!• Oil SALE.

A FEMALE SERVANT, whq.hhq been ac:
-TA. buetomed to the duties of the house and
kitchen, aged about nineteen years. A purchaser
resident of Jefferson county would be preferred.

May2. BRAXT.ON DAVENPORT.

good assortment at 4
May 9i ' M. AISQUITH'S.

Razor Strops.
, A FEW left of-those inimitable Razor Strops..
-nL Beating those bf the celebra1 tetl Razor-Strop-
Man " all hollow."

May 9. E. M. AISQUITH.

Fashionable Fancy^Store,

THE subscribers respectfully inform..the La-,
dies of Cimrlestown and vicinty, that they

-have, turned their attention particularly to Fancy
Goods, dh'd are now receiving one of -the most
splendid assortments ever offered In the Valley.—
The following, among numerous other article may
be found:

For Dresses.
Bl'k, bluo bl'k, fig'd and striped Silks J .
Borages arid Balzorines, (the most splendid ;$
Embroidered Tarlatan arid Berages; .
Splendid goods for party dreeses ;
White watered Silks;

JBl'k, colored and plaid Alpaccd; - -
Organdfe, Luce, Polka, and Swiss Lawns;
Embroidered Swiss Robes;
New style French and Scotch Ginghams.

Hosiery and Gloves} . . "
Bi'kVand white Silk and Cotton Hosiery, cheap;
French Kid,. Silk and Cotton Gloves and Mitts;

Hfccdle-worki
Splendid inside Hanlterchiefa (thd Capes' J
Needle-worked inside Sleeves;
Collars, Cufls, &c.

, Handkerchiefs,
Linen Carnjjric Hdk'fs from 12J cents to $10;
Shawls and-Scarfs;
Crape, Silk and Berage Shawls and Scarfs j
Bl'lt, Lead and fancy colored fancy Hdk'fs:

. Bank Stock;

THE subscriber will soil, at public sale, on
Monday the 19th of this instant, being'Court

day, between 10 and, 12 o'clock, beforo the Court
House door, in Cimrlestown,
41 Shares ol Valley Bank Stock;

CAsH. ° S ' ^V*6-"'--"—8-m8'
May Z, 1845.

Just Received;
1 SPLENDID assortment of Braid and other

2\. Bonnets, at reduced pricc^.
Also—A splendid assortrhehV bf Bonnet Rib-

bons, and other Trimmings, for Ladies' Dresses,
such ds Gimps, Cords, &c., &c.—all of which 4he
Ladled arc respc'ctfully invited to call and exam-
ine. ISRAEL RUSSELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 16,1845. •

PARSALETTES—A new and beautiful ar-
'ticler-iust received and for sale.

May 16. J. J. MILLER fc WOODS.

SHEEP SHEARS—for sale low.
I-May 16.. E; Mi AISO.UITH.

NOTICE.

THE debtors of the late firm of Snook & Pine,
whether by note, open account, or otherwise,

are hereby notified that.the books, accounts,
notes and dues of that firm have, by an order of
the Judge of the Circuit Superior Court of Law
and Chancery for Jefferson County, been placed
in the hands of the Sheriff of Jefferson county, and
that payment of sifrh dues can only rightfully bo
rriode to said Sheriff. ....

WM. H. GRf GGSt D: S.
May 2, 1845. for D. Snitely.

for Gentlemen's Ware.

JUST received, a large stock of Cloths, Cassi-
meres; Drilling, Gambroon, Linen, Check,

&c.; Silk, Satin arid Marseilles Vesting; a gener-
al assortment of Gloves,' Scarfs, Polka Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &.G., .for sale unusu-
ally chef p. . Will the gentlemen please 'call and
give us a trial ? CRANE & SADLER.

April 35,1848.

Cloths, Cosslinercs, Vesting^ Ac.

WE have just received a haridsbm'e assort-
ment of Blue, Black, and Invisible Green

Cloths;
G-l Tweed Casaimorea, for Coats;
Striped, plaid and fancy do.;
Black do., single and double milled;
Superior Satin Vestings;
MartBiftes' do., all styles;
A great variety of Brown Linen;
Drillings, Linen, Cotton Casuimero, &c., &p.,

which we offer at the lowest prices.., .Ca'll and see.
April 28. HARRIS, HAMMOND &, Co.

Goods; New Goods!

THE subscriber'has just returned from the
Eastern markets with a new and splendid

assortment .of Gentlemen's Fashionable .Goods
which for beauty, style, and quality, he challenges
not only Harpers-Ferry, but Jefiersbn county, to
produce a parallel; His stock how consists as'
follows, viz: --

CLOTHS:
30 pieces of French, English, and American

Cloths, nearly all colors and shades, from 3 to 10
dollars per yard; . • ' . . .

10. pieces Tweeds and Coyington Cloths, suita-
able for Summer Cptits, from 75 cents to 5.dollars
per-yard; • . '.,. • • .

10 pieces do. S.utnmcr Cloths, plain and twilled,
from 50 cts to $2 50 per yard. •

, CASSIMERES AND DRILLINGS:
70 pieces of French, English and American

Cassimeres, from $1 to $4 per yard f '
40 pietes .of French, English and American

Drillings arid Gambroons, from 20 cts to $1 75
per yarai

VESTINGS AfiD SATINETS.
65 different patterns of French, Erfglish and

American Vestings,' choice patterns,, from 60 cts
to 5 dollars;
- 20 pieces of Satinets, various colors and quali-
ty, from 73 cts UffcrSOper yard."'":""

1JATS AND" GAPS'.
A new and splendid assortment, such as Beaver,

Cassimere, and other Hats;
A splendid Assortment of Cloth and other Caps,

neat, fashionable and good;
' BOOTS AND SHOES.

. A general assortment of gentlemen's Boots and
Shoos, light, to suit the season; .. "

Do. Boys'do., Ladies do., Misses and Children's
Shoos, all good and cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A large and general assortment of Ready-made

Ctothing,such as dress and frock CoSts, mane neat
and fashionable-, at from Id fd 20tlollars; Tweed
and other Sack Coats made and trimmed in a neat
and fashionable manner, from 5 to 10••dollars;
Linen Coat8 from 1 75 to 4 dollars; Roundabouts
from 75 cts to 3 dollars; Pants from 1 to 10 dol-
lars ; Vests froiii 1 25 to 6 dollars. Also, Shirts,
Drawers; BoWiie, Shirt-collars, Scarfs, Stocks,
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves and Socks—all of
which I offer at unprecedented low prices for cash,
or to puctual customers on a short credit. Tire
public are invited to call and examine:for..tpW:
selves^ and I feel satisfied that none will go away

Thread Lafibs.a'nd Edgings;
Bobineit and Lisle do.;

Swiss and Cambric Insertings j
Bobinc.lt and Thread do.

Ribbands.
Splendid assortment Bonnett;

" " ' . ' pap do.!,.. . . '
" '" for Sashes.

Shoes and Gaiters.
Black Kid Slippers; ,

Black Kid walking do.;
,, Black an^ colored Gaiters:

BACON—Most superior(niality-rhoground,
for sale for cash, and -(viM'nnly, hv

April 25'. J; J, MILLER & WOODS,

Parasols and Sun-shades;
Parsaletts—and a splendid assortment of FANS,

BOino cheap, very cheap.
, Bonnets.

Ncopolitan, English straw, and every variety of
BONNETS; . :

Splendid assortment bf French and America!!
FLOWERS;

Together with every article of Trimmings.
Also^ Cologne; Florida- water, (in plain and fancy
bottle's,) oito And-perfumery of 'every -kithl;

Fancy Toilet Soaps, &c.
And, in fact, cv&ry article that a LaOy fiioy desire
for.comfort or fasniori.

ICrWe most respectfully shlicit a call from you.
May 9^ J. J. MILLER ii WOODS.
P. S.—A splendid assortment of BOOKS—

with the latest and most fashionable MUSIC for
Piano and Guitar. M. & W.

To the Citizens of 'Jefferson Goimty:.

WE have just returned'from Philadelphia and.
Baltimore, and have commenced receivltig

our Bupjjly of Sprihg^and Summer Goods, which
have been selected with great care, and all bought
since the great reduction of prices; and with re-
gard to style, prices and quality, we feel confident
will favorably compare with nny stock that has
been brought to our county. Wo respectfully asR
all who wish tp see pretty Goods to call and look
through, whether they wish to purchase or not.—
The following is an enumeration of a part:—
Cloths, Cassimeres,- &c.;
Sup. French Black Cloths;

" BlkEnglish do)
" Olive Brown do., light shade for Frock coats;

. " Blue do: do.;
Fancy Cassimeres, beautiful styles;
Tweed do.;
Sup Black French DOB Skin do.;
A great variety of Single Milled Cassimeres,
Gatnbrobris, •Drillihgs;--&crj—embracing~ttlmosf
every style of Pantaloon Goods.

Maya; MILLER & TATE:

, . Vcstfngs, &c.

SUP. Black Satin, Fancy'Silk, new'stylc Mar*
seilles, white do.;: Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Hdkfs.,.linen, cotton and silk; &c., of the real
Polka style. MILLER & TATE:

May 2, 1845. ' . ' ,

. For tlie Ladies. . \
most respectfully ask the'attention Of tho.

Ladies tp our, assortment of beautiful Dres»
Goods. The tbllo'wing aro apart!—
Sup. hew style real French Berages;
. " " French Balzarihos;

Tarletons, white and colored;
New style Lawns;
Berage' do.;
Organdie do.;
Plaid Tarlelaene;
White striped do.;
Sup. French Berage Shawls;
','.,'.' • do „ Scarfs;
White Oriental do.;
Satin Berage Shawls;
Plaid Berage do.; , ,
Witli a great variety of other styles'.
Grass Skirts;
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.;
Polka Not Caps; —
Lisle Lace and Edgings; ,
Cambric do.' . , do.; .
Fans in great variety:

.May 2.

dissatisfied or disappointed.
WM,

Harpers-Ferry, M4y 9,18-
STEPHENS.

P. copy.]

•'. 'Cheap Paper.

A LARGE supply »f Foolscap and Letter Pa-
per Just receded. A good articlo of tho lat-

ter (ruled) for 6$ cents. . ,. , ,
May 0. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Latest Arrival.

THE Bubacribttr is now opening hin c'upplicu
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which are, as u'sua1!, Hchl raVo, and boautifuK
K. M.

Ma v 2,1818,

Cjieutlemeu

WE most rejpectfiilly ask the attention of the
gentlemen of Charlestown und-i tu vicinity,

'to our most extensive assortment of gentlemen u
wtar, just received from Baltimore and Philadel-
phia, among which aro the rery latest stylos and
fashions. The following are in part, viz:

Black and blue-black French and English' Cloth,
from $2 to $10; Dahlia, Oh'jje, .Fr.eu'ch, Claret
a|j.d rich Browi\ 4p*, Blue, Ihil. Green'.and lo\y
priced fancy colors:,

.Single and double-milled 0-4 French twilled
Cassimeres; black, drab, D'Ele, Caieleine and
Cashmerette f9f Summer Coats, 6-4 Tweeds, the
most fashionable colors for Sack Coats ;

Splendid assortment single milled French Cas-
simeres ; low priced do., and Tweed*, whito and
brown Drillings, striped and fancy do.; Valentia,
Silk and Marseilles do.; plain, figured and striped
Satin;
" Brown, Irish, and .French Linens; .black and
fancy colored Salirt Sbarfs ana1 Hdkfs; hlaok. Ital-
ian, Madras and polka Cravats; while, black and
colored Kid Gloves; do do do English S"k do.;
Cotton and Silk Half Hpse; splendid assortment
Silk and Linen Cambric Hdkfs, very ch,eap; Col-
law and Shawls, Jatcdt style; Silk and Cotton
Suspenders.

HATS.—B1M; Beaver, .6ilk and Cassimcr^
Hats, the very fatesti white and drab Cassimerg
dp; Guyanuil, Leghorn and Palm do; new style
Oil-Cloth C«ps. • . i c

BOOTS AND SHOE?.—Morocco anrl Calf
Boots and Shoes, made by McDuniel & Co.

With many articles new and daeirablo, which
will be Bold at 'it small advance. ' All we ask is n
call, feeling satisfied ourstock cannot fail to please.

May 0. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Embroidered Swiss Robe*,

A BEAUTIFUL article for evening Dresses.
French Embroidered Tar l t i t ins .

MILLER &. TATE;

Mitts, Ac.
•l^THITE arid colored French Kid Gloves;
*T Lisle Tbiead . : do,!

Cblored apil jvhite Silk . -do.;
Fine Cation Gloves only G^ ;
Black and colored Silk Mitta only 12A, formerly

sbld.ttt37i;
Prints of every variety, and price, from 61 to

28 cents. MILLER &, TATE.

Bonnets,* Flowers', Ac.

NEOPOLITAN Bonnets, superior qnalilics;
English Straw,, ilpj

Do. Rutland Braiil;
New style French Flowers;

Dp. ,1-Insf da --,— dp^—--^- -
Polka.iBliaded', and Plaid Ribbons;
New utylb Cap and Capo Trimmings, .

May 3. MILLER & TATE,.

Hathawuy Hot-Air Coofc Stoves.

PERSONS that may Ira in want of the obovo
named Stoves, tt!'° respectfully , informed

that tho subscriber has..become tho purchaser of
tho right for selling them iii Jeflerson county, Vir-

S'nia. AH lotlers on that subject, if directed to
ttrpers'-Ferry, shall ipeet wjtji prompt attention,

A lame immber of tlicae Stores are kept conEtant-
|y'on"iandv' HUGH GILLEECE.

Harpers-Ferry, April 25, 1845—tf.
" priutf and Suniuier Goods..

E 'would call the attention of our friends and
T T the .public generally, to our Block of Spring

and Summer Goods, which is much larger than
usual, and will be sold on the most accammada*
ting terms. CRANE & SADLER.

April 25,1845.

I>i>csft Goods, Shawls, Scurfs, &c,

THE subscribers most respectfully invite tho
/.attention of tho Ladies to their Stock of

Goods, comprising' some of the,most beaut i fu l
styles ever offered in this place.

FOR DRESSES.
Balzariue, Baraize, Luce and PoIJtu, Chintzes,

Polka Pritita, Uinghamo, &u.
SHA WLS A.\D SCARFS,

A most splondidid Jot of Shawls and Ssarf". coih
siating of Baroizo and EmbroidprcJ Tliihets.—
Also, a full assortment «f Hosiery, Gloves, Corded
and Grass SJtirls, Juokonct, Thread ttud Switin
Edgingii and Inserting, L.î on Caipbric (liindkiT-
chiels, Toilot Covers, <fce.

April flS, 1845. CRANE & SADLKU.

T
Bavon Wanted

III'! highest price givou Ly
April 11. E, M.



M Y
»V AN AMKHICAJf.

1 love niv ri'iinlrr'" plnc-rlml hllb,
JI.T lli..ii.«nn.l bright nml Rt.shmg nll«,

jrcrMinslilnn nml her tiiirm*;
Her routfli Ami ruracil rm-kn ilml rear
•j-Jiclr liimry lirjiihhlgh In Iho nlr,

In wild fantastic funiw. -t,
J lovo lier rivers ilecp nml w'iilei
Tlnisc bright ulrcntm llmt teawdrd glida

To peek thn ocean brensl;
Her uniting (ItliN, hor (ildWant vnles,
Ilertlinilf <MI«, her plcomnt dnk-s,

Tliu Imiinls of peaceful re»t.'

I love the Cored ilurk nml lone,
For there the wild bird's merry tono"
" Is hcnrd from mnrn till night:
And there are lovely (lowers 1 »-ecn
Than o'er in eastern ImiJti were scun,

In vnrieJ colors bright.
Her forests nnd her valleys fair, •
Her flower* Ilml Went tho morning air,

Hove nil their charms to me;
But more I.love my country's name,
Those words'that echo ilcttlhluM fnmo, '

"The. land of Liberty."

There is truth as well as poetry in the following
quartette;

• A Woman with n winning face,
Hut with a heart untrue,

Though beautiful, is virlneless,
As diamonds formed of dew.

The Brooklyn Advertiser has nn amusing story
Of a decided hog in thaj. city.. A rnan assisting a-
family to move Irom a house in Concord street, pla-
ced a large looking glass on the sidewalk, and
entered tho house for some other article, intending
to be ahsent hut a moment or so. A sow, with a
litter of small'pigs, came-grunting along, and
when opposite the glass, stopped. Seeing ano-
ther BOW in tho glass, with (i small family, her
bristle were soon on end, and the sow in the glass
made the same warlike demonstrations. On wit-
nessing this she made one lunge, smashed the
gloss to atoms, annihilated her antagonist, ana
then, giving a significant grunt, walked leisurely
away.

"Thank you, I can't stay," as tho hall said to
the gun. " Very well," eaid tho gun—" It can't
make much difference, as I am going ajfioo".

The ladies of New York, have resolved to marry
no man who does not take the newspaper.—and fur-
thermore, they won't allow a fellow to lo.ok' at them
who ows the printer for more than one year's sub-
scription. '

" Lucy Locket lost her pocket,

• Philip Cartcrit lie nmartcr it,
, And found it in an hour. '

"' Campbell, the poet, is intone'j in I he same grave
•-.with Dr. Johnson, his coffin hen"'Only about two

feet from the surface—so valuable is room in the
poet's corner of Westminister Abbey.

" I feel too lazy to work," said a loafer, " and I
have no time to play; I think I'll go to bed and
split the difference.

, A lady says,'when your husband shows-great
anxiety on.the subject of the delicacy of yourhealth
and the badness ol the weather, you may be sure he
is planning logo some where, and does not wish to
take you with him.'

In marriage, prefer the person before wealth,
virtue beforeueauty and the mind before the bonds;
then you will have a wife, a friend and a compan-

The Mandarin Lin, having-invited our late Min-
ister (Mr. C. Gushing) to dine with him, api-cad
down a dish of \yhich the latter ate largely, taking

"it^fqnluckr^VVisliingftb'ToioCv'wmiVifmiglit be,
he pointed at it, after he had finished'his meal, say-
ing tfr his host interrogatively, "Quack, quack,
quack?" The MandWin with the same telegraphi-
cal brevity, shook his head, and replied to the as-
tonished Commissioner, " Bow, wow, wow !"

THE FIRST WASHINGTON COUNTY.—Almost
every State in the Union has a county named af-
ter the father of his country: Virginia set the ex-
ample, and Washington county in Virginia, is the
oldest county of Washington in the United States,
being organized in January 1777. .

Goon.—The whig papers never thought of cen-
suring Mr. Polk for Jus stand on the Oregon ques-
tion until they heard from home; but since.Sir
Robert Peel has spoken, their tone towards the
President is altogether changed. They now speak
of the bullying tone of the message.

: Frederick Citizen.

LARGE FISH-—A rock-lish weighing G7J pounds
was caught off Cheater, in tho Delaware-river, on
Tuesday, and carried to Philadelphia.

. DANIEL O'CONNELL.—We take what follows
from the New York Sun:—O'Connell made a
speech before the Dublin Repeal Aosociation on
the 31st ult., on the occasion of handing in £21
ftom Stalen Island, New York. -Mesaid "Iwant
no American aid if it comes across tho Atlantic
stained withTiegro'bloodrond frorrrrriy~spurrde^
spiseany government which, while it boasts of lib-
erty is guilty of slavery." lie continued in astrain
of violent denunciation towards tin's country on
the slavery question, and we judge from his lan-
guage that he is ignorant of the origin of slavery
here, and of the jurisdiction of our government,
else he wishes to misrepresent us sis a means oi
gaining the favor of the English. The latter hy-
pothesis appears the most correct, for, in alludino
to President Polk's Message,' ho mado a-liberal
Offer of the services of the liy'sh nation to bring
down the American Eagle. Woquotehis words:—

"Tho President talks of taking the Oregon ter-
ritory (hear.) England will go to war with them,
bpt Polk has a whisper from Die other side of the
Atlantic-1-"You will go to war with me 7 Ireland!"
(cheers.) There was no talk of. conciliation from
the British Government until America began to
threaten nbout Oregon/and Texas. WetelHhem
from this spot that they can have us-^that the
throne of VicTo'ria can bo mado perfectly secure
—The honor of the British Empire maintained—

tand. the American :Eagle, in its .highest pride n
flight, bo brought down, (cheers.) Let them bui

S've us the Parliament, in College-green, anif
regon shall bo theirs and Texas enali Le harm-

less." (Cheera,)

The following are the distances travelled in
going to Oregon:—

Miles.
From Independence to-Fort Larimie, 750
. " Fort Larimio • " Hall; 650 •

Hall " Wullawalla, 450
Wullawalla " Vancouver, 250

A chicken with 4 logs, 4 wings, two distinct bod-
ies in one, and perfect in all parts, attached to one
bead of ordinary sizu, it exhibited in New Haven.

IttASONIC.

TniLITiUINER 1LODGE, WO.'lit,
will celebrate the approaching anniversary

of St. John the Baptist, at SinilhfioTd, on the 24l/i
/June next; to which they cordially invite all tho
Lodges, with nil tho Brethren in good standing, to
larttcipatc in tho festivities of the day. An ora-
iou will be delivered by n distinguished Brother.

The procession will move from the Hall at 11
'clock, precisely.

ORO. D. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE BEI.L,
S. L. MtNGHlNE, '
J. VV. GRANTIIAM,
RICHARD MI.-CLURE,
GEORGE M0RPHY,
JOHN F. SMITH.

Com. of "Arrangements,
Sinitliflohl, April 25, -1815.

TO*.

THE very liberal cncotirgement which the pub-
lic has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that ho may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
ixpense will be spared fn his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses licpt
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Profria'or.
.CiiAiiLESTOwu, Jefferson County, Va.,)

April 11,1846., ' f

United Stntcs Hotel,
H A R P E R S - F E R R Y , V I R G I N I A .

THE undersigned most respectfully informs
the public that he has leased tho Hotel at

Harpers-Ferry, known ns the UNITED STATES
HOTEL, lie has been flatterod by tho kind
celimonials he has received of tho satisfaction

nnd approval of lilir conduct _ns ti Landlord in
Charkstown, and bringing to his residence the ox-
>erienco of some years/he believes ho will Doable
.o maintain his character nmong his friends,
and to acquire new tributes of approbation from
lie travelling! public. Ho Is determined to keep
i good house, and one which will recommend
(self.

He asks thotrave.llorB by Iho Raid Road as well
us all others to give him one call, and if there be
my reasonable cause of complaint, of the faro or
In- manne r of its service, a second visit will not
)e expected, lie will 'endeavor to be polite and
courteous, and all in his employ, connected with
he Hotel, will bo required to practice, the same

deportment. Preparations have been made for
he accommodation of visitors—singly .or in fttmi-
ies, and the best the markets afford will be at the

=ervice of his patrons. His bar will be furnished
with good WINES and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
>lo will be attended by one of tho best ostlers the
Sin to can produce. JOS. P. ABELL.
AApril I I , 1845.

It. l\ WASHINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlcstown, Jefferson Co., Va.,

PRACTISES in tlie Courts of Jefferson and
adjoining counties., Office next door to Mr.

Jeafd's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.
April 4, 1845. .

DR. ALEXANDER offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Charles

own and the vicinity.' Residence third door East
if Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown, April 18, 1846—If. • .

GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.'

WILL attend the Superior artd Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jam 10,1845—tf.

jgp
PLASTERING).

- -
the vindersignedTs ready to execute work in

his line- with all reasonable despatch, and in the
best manner. Ho believes, he may refer with con-
fidence to citizens of Jefferson for whom he has
done work, as to the faithful and neat style of his
finish, and he is determined to increase his efforts
to give satisfaction.

Whitewashing, in the neatest style, also done
upon short notice.

JOHN W. GALLAHER.'
-Charlestown March 28,--1845-^-tf.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering,

WILLIAM R. BRENT, formerly of the fipn
of GAI.LAIIEU & BRENT, takes this method

of informing the citizens of this place and its vi-
cinity, that he is fully prepared to execute all
work in the above business, in the very best style
and finish. He flatters himself that his post ex-
perience, both here and in the eastern cities, will
confer on him a share of public patronage'. Thank-
ful for past favors, he would solicit their continu-
ance, and wot)ld-further say that all work entrust-
ed to him will Im ensured. •
—-He-iri-also prepared"tp~pnt"onr"ifrthe~best man-
ner, Stucco Wash, of different colors, a new and
splendid article for the -outside of buildings,•'•war-
ranted, to stand, and to retain its color in all kinds
of weather.

Charlestown, April 18,1845—tf.

Patent Cement Pipes.

WM. R. BRENT would inform the citizens
of Jefferson county, that ho has associated

with hini a gonUeman who is prepared to lay Pa-
tent Cement Pipes, for conducting water from
Springs', Cisterns, &c. They are recommended
very highly by those who have tested their utility.
Charges moderate. s.>

WM. R. BRENT & Co.
Charlestown, May 2, 1845—tf.

NOTICE.

THE subscribers give notice to the farmers ol
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Mc-

Cormick's
. Improved Wheat Reaper,

that they have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., hear Charlestown, where ail who
feel interested are requested to, call, and examine*
it, Those who wish to purchase are requested to
mako application to us by -letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia. •

u:_- JAMES-M.-HIT-E & SON.—
March 21,1845—tf.

fiirass
FEW more loft, of thpte very, cheap thirty-
hour ami Efgll-duy Brow Clncta

Mi»y. a. CUA.NK & 'SADLER.

F
for sale by

'.Tweed ,
OR Gentlemcu'ii Bummer Coat», 0-4 Pick-
wick Tweeds, a now and beautiful article

ale by CRAME & SADLER '

Botiuet* and Flowvn.

NEOPOLITAN BONNETS;
A bnautiful stock Flowers and Bonnet Trim-

mings, for sale by
May 3. /. J. MILLER <fc WOODS.

SAWS.—A few of George Stead & Co/s cele-
brated Mill K;IWK ; Kpear'K best Cunt-steel,

Rowland'* Philadelphia, and Tuylor'a German
Kteel Cro«s-cut Saws—uluo a large assortnwut ol
Pannel and Rip Saws, all cheap at

• • SECOND VOLUME OF_ -

THE VALEEY FAR.HER,'
DEVOTED TO

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fhrioitiure, Mechanic
and Household Arts.

SwptE COPIES, 75 CEKTS—TJEM COHES, §5.

THE first volume of the VALLBV; FAIIMEB will
expire in July, and as tlio Editor feels dis-

posed to continue its publication, although in an-
other form, he would thus early make known his
determination to the farmers of Virginia, with the
view of eliciting their support. To those who
•have patronized his work since its commencement,
ho deems it unnecessary to speak of jts merits, bill
would assure the public- that no pains will be
spared,, to make the forthcoming Volume worthy
•of-ati-extensiyjrpatronage; '"PoTtlils'piffpoie,"¥r-
rangcmcnts have been madp to secure (ho sorvices
of gentlemen well versed 'in the science of Agri-
culture, to aid him in the Editorial department,
and from hia extensive acquaintance throughout
the Union, a host of correspondents may bo ex-
pected to contribute to its columns, and be the
means of giving tono and interest to the FABMEK,
and diffusing abroad the light of knowledge among
the pcopln. To enable the undersigned, there-
fore, to fulfil his promises, he trusts that the friends
of Agriculture iff Virginia will mistain his work,
and introduce"!! in their respective neighborhoods,
that all may have access to its pages, and become
acquainted with tho improvements constantly go-
Ing on 10 the field qf AgHcmlture,

J. P. BENTLEY.
-WJNC-HETEK, April 25, 1845.

TEKM8:
THE VALLEY: FAIIJIEII will be printed monthly

on a fine royal sheet, each number containing 1(
pages, at S£VESTV:-HVE CENTS per annum. ; Chiba
jf.njx.or more-subscribers will bo furnished with
the paper at a'diucbunt of 25 per cent. No paper
will be forwarded until the subscription IB paid,
nor will the paper be furnished for a loss* period
than one year, always cornmencirrg with tho
volume.

PoHT3iASTEits will act an our Agent«, and for-
ward subscriptions at an early a period tin |x>suible,
H> that no demy nlay bo occasioned in transmitting
tho paper.

DOMESTICS, 4c7~
4. A A YDS. 7-8 Checks i .
JrVTVF 300 yds. a-4 PJaidK:

aooOydH.llrownMudlin;
rooo " Bleached do,
aoo » Bivi8p«,.Nw8|ind*f
400 " 4-4 aiul.7.4 Owabi.rifH ; - \

Received by A»AM VUVN(i,Ag>i.
(. uriar f>tw(, Jinn *tmt, Jlurnf^.l'^l/ t

April, 18, l-«tfr.^

YoiiU3 Hindics' Hoarding School.

THIS School, located in tho vicinity of Win-
Chester, and devoted to tho instruction of

Young Ladies in tho higher branches of educa-
tion—designed more particularly as a Boarding
School, will be resumed again, under the 'care of
tho subscriber, on the 2«a Monday in September
next. The general arrangements of the School
will be' the same as when formerly under tho care
of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all tile branches of an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education.
Te'rms,—Per Session of five months, payable

one half in advance: : -
For JuniorClass,including Board,Lodging,Wash-

ing and Tuition; English branches, $60 00
" Senior Class, . . . do. do. 65 00
" " " , including Languages, . • 65.00

French $6;'Drawing and Painting $8; Music,
(Piano) $18;
Circulars, giving more particular information,

furnished on application to the undersigned; either
personally or by letter. •

L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Dec. 13,1844.—eow.

-TownXots-ForrSale*— r

FOUR Town, Lo'ts, each 1-4 of an acre, well
fenced'in, and'situated in the most' public

and business part of the town. They • would suit
persons of small means exceedingly well; They
wqUd be sold for good paper. * Early application
winsuit best terms. Enquire at

February 14,1845. THIS OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE.

TTlic Best in Jefierson County, Va.

THE subscriber offers fcis old residence at pri-
vate sale. It is situated 2} miles South of

Shepherdstown,2J miles from Duffield1sDappt,'On
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
on the road leading from S hoph erdstown to Charles-
town. The'farm contains about
300 Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
well situated, and in a better 'state of cultivation
than any other in the county. The tract is well
watered, having two or three never-fajlingsprings.
There are about Seventy Acres. ~~ '
o* «»«IME._XK!IR_ER*._l~i.-_The improvements consist In part;-or
a comfortable two-story

Brick Dwelling House*,
Brick Smokc-Iionse, Stone Dairy,

a Swlsser Barn,
84 feet long, with good stableo underneath, suffi-
cient for 26 horses, a COllN-HOUSE WITH
ORANERYa.no. WAGON-SHED attached.
Also, a comfortable . . . . -
LOG DWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP,
belonging to the farm, and situated on 'the' main
road. • .

'There is oh the farm a fine, young
and THRIFTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of tho trees
of which are just beginning to bear,
and have been selected with great care.

Any person desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &o., can address the. subscriber
at Shepherdstpwn, Jefierson county, Va., or call
onrriy son, R. A. Lucas',on thepremises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Feb. 28, 1845—tf.

BOOT AW» SHOE FACTORY.

f t e w Partnership. • •
np HE undersigned have entered into partriofship

• JL for carryincon efficiently their business, at
the old-stand of-JohirAvis; Sen'.-," nearly opposite
the Bank, Charlestown. :

They mean to keep always on hand the best
Leather arid pther materials that can bo procured
in the Eastern cities, and will employ none but
the best workmen.- •

Being thus-prepared, they invite their: old cus-
tomers and tho public to give them a call, with the
assurance that every-effort will be made 'to turn
out the most superior work, and at prices which
must be satisfactory to all. Try them, and judge
for yourselves- • r - ; . JOHN AVIS, Son.

, JpHN AYlS.Jun.
Cliarlcstown, March 21, 1845.

A Large-Assortment
- .... - O F

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas
• Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Pitchforks, ifc.

CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale by
V/' - ""AUXKl YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1845.

SAPPINOTON'S HOTEL.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to serve than that of paying his honest debtfl

those for which he is liable, and supporting
liimself in an honorable way, begs leave to in-
form hia-numerous friends, nnd the public goner*
ally, that ho has, taken cjiarge of his
LARGE and very commo-

dion* three-story BRICK
HOTEL* jn Chaflcstown, Jcfcr-
ton county, Virginia.
This Hotel Is well known at home as well as

abroad for tho 'comforts Of Its pleasant parlors, iU
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
agreablo location—situated in the centre of tho
town—the front presenting a southern cxppstire,—
adjoining tho public .square, near the market
house, and but tt few steps from tho Court House
door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite the poHt office—and in all re-
sprcts decidedly tho most'desirable and convenient
location for all business.transactions in the town.

It has also acquired-much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell's Hotel, and without
flattery.'or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph'F.
Abel), the public (and especially his patrons) will
bear testimony with mo totlie-fact—It Is there-
foro the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
to express a fond hope for tho success of his .pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness ol bis
amiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry

The undcrsinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will be the constant desire of his heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises to. spare no labor or attention on his
part to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
heretofore.
The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,

with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice ol wood or coal for fuel.

The bar shall at all times be supplied with choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be
dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod Taylor, Esq., of
Wfnchester,one of the best cooks i« the Valley,the
undersigned can, with great .confidence, promise
to his guests,dlrtbesraro and palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
a just and generous public, ho flatters himself that
he will merit, and hopes to receive, a bountiful
share of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that ntjne who favor him with a call
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, nnd all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of bills now due or contracted
hereafter at the Hotel.

—r- -Ch-W-SAPPINGTONr-
Charlestpwn, Jefferson col, Va., )

V April'l, 1846.; -$.; .

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
' when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally ma-nilests itself by certain symp-
toms, wliich arc called CON S UMP TIVE\
SYMPTOMS, tho most common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
about the lungs. 'When these symptoms are
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
advisable to S'tiRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
A .YD UREA ST. This may be done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price 00 cents her bottle, .For srilp by SETH
S. IIANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

C'harlpatown, Dec. 0,181-1,

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL PO WDER,

both articles for beautifying and improving tho
complexion. Price 0| eta. per bo*. For sale by
HKTU fi. HANCE,,;ornero/ Charles and PnitC
strevts, Baltimore, and by

J. II, BEARD & Co.
ClmrloKtown, Dec. 0, 1844.

A Frcftli Supply.

THE subscriber hau returned from Baltimore
with an extensive Stock of
Hardware, Cutlury, Groceries, <3fC., '

which he respectfully invites the public to exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

April I I . THOMAS RAWLINS.

''••'•' . . . 'F.oivHJre.

SADDLE and Harness Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by -

March 21. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
OH of Tannin for leather. •

MONEY TO BE SAVE0! The proprietors
of this preparation nay .without any hesita-

tion, that it is tho best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but. will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to tho wear of harness or leather
at least 50 per cent. . It is .an -article that comes
cheap, and is worth, its weight in silver.
' Sold-wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Corl-

land street,'New York, and by
J. H. BEARD & Cp., Charlestown,

,- " A.' M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan.-17, 1845. "

Cure for
•fAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.— Afresh
JL4 supply 'of this valuable medicine, for Cither
Chronic or' Iriflamatory Rheumatism. Just pro-
pared and for sale by J. JL BEARD & Co.

January-31,1845. . -

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

his assortment will be found—
. Gold and Silver. Watches in great variety j
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains ;'.-
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifocal Glasses;
Silyer and pjated goods of all kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons j
Best quality German Silver .Spoons,

. ' Tortoise-shell DressffigCombs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;,
Penknives .and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with many other articles too tedious

to enumerate, all of which will'be sold on terms
to.suit the times. • • . •

March 28. CHAS. G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. C. G. S.

, ' BAR IRON.

JUST received, a large^ppply of Hughes' fine
Bar. Iron, from 3-8 Tiy l| inch to. 1J inch

by 2 inch; .round do. from'^ to-lj inch ;• band 1J
inch-wide to4inch; square frbm4 to 1'jf inch.—
A large, stock.of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a largo stock of plough irons;
all of which I, will warrant^ and., will self low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27. : THOS. RAWLINS.

BELL Metal Kettles, for sain by
Maya. CRANE & I

Time Pltec'cY oii Tiiiiirj
ARRANTED Brass Clocks, for sale verv
cheap by THOMAS ltA\VLl-NS

1 April-.'5, 18-15;

Hcw's Unameut for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very .-good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic .complaints at de-
fiance. Wo wonder that pe'ople will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and cxcrutiatmg pain
when (hey cart find a certain cure' in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo'about, in health or without
crutches, ImVo. been.glniost. jniraculously. raised
from their bed of pnrin,aml restored to tlieir friends,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cortlana
street, New York, and Inf

J. H. BEARD & .Co.,' Charlettown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845.
Scarfs and Testings.

A FEWvery.handsome and fashionable Scarfs
XJL and Hdkfs., and a few pieces rich Satin, Cash-
mere and Merscilles Vesting. Also Cassimeres
—beautiful gouds for spring,—just'received.

Feb. 28. J. J. MILLER &.WOODS.

Mfo. 1, miller's Row.
T AMJE8 IttcDAWIEI. tenders his sincere
tf thanks to his friends and customers for their
iboral patronage heretofore extended to him, and
>cgs leave to state to his friends and the public

generally, that tho Boot and Shoe-making will bo
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, ,itndor the name of JAMES McDANlEL
s. Co., Who Will have on hand at all limes, the
test materials, and also the very best workmen
that can bo procured, anil will warrant their work
to be inferior to none made In the Valley, and at
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. . TheyJiope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will elvo them a call.

J. ^McDanicl will always be found at his post,
and will exert every effort to give satisfaction-

Ladies will at all times ho waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, when done.

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons Who patronize
us may roly upon the work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat. > *

J. McDANIKL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlcstown, Feb. 14,1846—tf.
N. K A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

PAIWTS, 011,8, VARNISH, Ac.—
White Lead in Oil,, large and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &o., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Rei
Lead.Vonitian Rcd.Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre
&r,., for sale low by

Nov. 15, JB44.
' J. H. BEARD & Co.

Carpeting, Cheap.

VERY extensive assortment of superfine, com-
mon, figured and strificd Carpeting—also

Rag Carpeting, from good to superior quality—
and all at very reduced prices—just received b-

Fob. 88. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.'

, a piece of
very handsome 4-4 Carpeting; very cheap.

Feb. 38. MILLER & TATE.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY. R. JT. B A K E R ,
MAHUFACTtntEn OP

Chipped and O round Dye Wood*,
and dealer in

DRVO8, MEDICINES, OILS,

Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, &c,
320 M A R K E T BTRKET, FOUR DOOM BELOW HOWARD,

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few •years. WWi the commencement of
the new.year ho has been enabled, to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self. He will still continue to manufacture, in
the most.arjpreved style, and of the best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, If not superior, to that of any other manu-
factory in this section of country.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved style of

TKAVEIXING TRUNKS,
ofull sizea, ttnd-at life most reaBonal)le~prices:

A call from old friends and new is:still solicited,
believing from long experience in: his .business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. .Work-will be sold at prices to suit tho
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit. .

CT CoirHTrir PRODUCE, will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the rifttrket price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Cliarlestown, Feb. 7,1845—6m. •

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizens' of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may .wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe '

MONUMENTS—Box, 'Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS—And Head and Foot

' ' STONES'' '. ' . . .
OP E V E R Y VAKIElY. . '

Having purchased, an' .ex'tensiyeJClUARR'Y-ol
the mostbeautiful White,-and Variagated MAR-
BZ/E, ahd' an extensive water power to saw anrj
rolish with, his prices will be LOW. One greal
adyantace'to purchasers is, that all Stone will be
delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.

. ID-LETTERING neatly executed. . . .
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BELLEE, Charles-

awn, those who may desire any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. .He will also forward any orders, epi-
aphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburg,- Washington county, Md.j
orders can be filled without delay.

B3*No imposition need be feared, as rriy prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23,1844.—ly.

H AtiCE'SMEDfUATED CANDY,
FOR COLDS,COUGHS & HOARSE-

NESS.
" It has lonff been the effort of man,
To save fellow'mortals from death ; ,
To cure them of coughs oijd of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
The way then at length has'been found,
For man to obtain quick relief,
•Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health,
Feol halo when old age shall advance—
If so, by far better than wealth,
Isi-the Candy^made only by HANCE."
Price 25 cents per package, or five for $1.

, F,or. sale by. SETH.S. HANCE, corner, of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844. ,

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR

RIFYlNG THti BLOOD,
. removing bile,
corrrecting disoders

. ; of the stomach and bowels,
.cnstiveness, dyspepsia, swim-

ming in tho head, &c. Persons of a
full habit, who are subject to Headache,

. Giddiness, Drdwsiness, and singing in the
Ears, arising from too great a flow of mood to the

head,'should never be without them, as
. many drtngerous symptoms will be

entirely carried off by their
ii. ; J. immediiifW uso". • -•

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let me add one won

of caution. . Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charltstown.
Price 2S cents per box, or 6 for $1.
Tne Original Worm Destroyer.

WORMS! WORMS 11.
flOMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
v_y that part of the nursery; it must be a great
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to be had by applying to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy as certain as if is
simple, and the price so low that it is put in the
roach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that wliich has Comstock &. Co's narite upon
the wrapper. '
. Sold wholesale by Comstock if- Co., 31 Cortland
street, New York, and bt/

J. II. BEAItD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 81, 1846. '

Spring Moniolliu.

A FEW pieces beautiful now stylo spring
MotiBolins and Prints, just received.

Fob. 38. J. J; MILLER &. WOODSf

Huron Wiiiiletl.
ll'i h i»l i r ; . | price glvoirby

April 11. 13. J

Oroccrlc!) FriiitN, Ac.

N O., Porto Rico uud Havana leaf and lump
• Sugar;

Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee;
Imperial and Young Hyson Tea;
N. O. Molasses ;
Bacon and Lard;.
Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raisins;
Pepper, Alsnice, Ginger;
Chocolate, No, 1, lajcU. per Ib, For sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent
^lHarpers-Ferry, April 16,1846.

O IL CLOTH, of (super
Jr>b 11. J, J, Ml

(rior nvwli 'v , for Fjle by

BALTIMORE CITY.

'March 31; 1846—If.

A CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-'
meat of , ,
Drug*, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

Medicines, dec., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparllla—Sands' Sarsaparillti,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea',-
Wright's do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment/
Camphor, refined—Rhcubarb.root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic,
Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined and lump,
Oil of Lemon and other Oils,
Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—HydrostiblimcJ/

Together with a general assortment of Perfu-
mery and Fancy articles'.

All of which he is prepared to sell on accomfhiv
dating terms,1 and to Rive general satisfaction to
those who may favor aim with their orders. All
goods will be warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvertst.

Baltimore, November 16,1844—tf.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William

WHOI.ESAI-E
No. 4, S. Liberty st., BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.*
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.

Baltimore, Nov. 93,1844—6m,

F O U N T A I N INN,
[LATE BELTZIIOOVER'S,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAMfl,

-TT
JLJL

and"fa,voifi.tffr
establishment,' and entirely renovated and

refitted it.thprouehly, so that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar establishment in the1

Union, 'have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the rriost strenuous exertions,'
joined to every possible convenience to be fount!
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to*
correspond. TERMS jjl 1,26 TEH ».**.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16, 1844—1 v.

JOHN WONDBRI.Y,

Formerly Conductor of the Bolt, &OM0

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
China, Glass and. Liverpool Wurc-Honse,

. No. 47, South street,' Bakinore,

INFORMS his friends and the public in eeneN*
al, that he will sell any articles in his line of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any •
other house in this city. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and than- they can judgo
for the .trtrth; of the above.

(D'Paclting warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices. ' • ' . .

Baltimore, Nov. Ifi, 1844— tf.

THE MOST COMMON SAYIW«
Is

tiiatl •
wojildnot

give one bottle of
Dr. SWATHE'S.Com- •

pound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, for half a dozen of any ,. .

• ' other preparation, I htcr6 trWtfali
the popular ones, but this stands .unfi*'

valcd lor the cure of tho following diseases,
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

' Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
, Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising

sensation in the throat, Bronchitis, •
• Asthma, or weakness of the Ner- • .

vous System or impaired Cons-' f
titution arising from any
cause, and to prevent per- -
eons from fulling into a
Decline, this medi-

...::.-..: cine.has. not its'
.equal. - .-: ,

And when too much calomel or quinine has
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.—.,
As a proof of the above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman1

from one our large auctioneering esthblisementa
in 'Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on htf
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who'
have to exert their voices, would be equally berie-
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at my office.

Caution.—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct; Swayirev
whose office is now removed to N; W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

O*The above valuable CoMrouM} STBOT it (of
sale by ..-- HENRY S. FORNEY,-Agent,'

• .Oct.. 1-1,1844^-1 y. SiiEpHEBtsTowii, V».

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair*

PERSONS who have thin hair, or Whom) hKl'r
is falling out, have here on article that will

keep it from falling put, and increase the growth
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation
Was discovered some 18 or 30 years ago, since
which, time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly In the city «tf
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly See
from dandruff, and srhpoi hand glossy. Its great.
est virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads of
those partially bald. It has been known to re-
store the hair on the heads of those who>hwve been
bald for years.

Sold wholesale anil retail by COMSTOCK & Co.;
21 Cortland street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlatovm, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1846—eowly.
Headache Remedy,

FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with thin
deathlike sickness, will buy" a, bottle of this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
folly in- not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use jt two or three'
times and then complain that they are not cured'.'
A bottle will cure them. ' jfe

SolJ wholesale and retail by CTOWTOOK Co.,
21 Cortland street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD &, Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry,

Jan. 17, 1846.
Groceries.

UGAR Housfl Sirups, (a first rat* «
•CoRbc, Sugar and TCBH, and a general tiasott-

mcnt of all kinde of Groceries,' lately received by
April 26; ' frHfl/J, RAWWJIS,

S


